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ANOTHER BATTLE
NEAR SANTIAGO!
Gen. Pando Wounded in Battle With
Cuban Insurgents.
CAPTURE OP ALPMON50 XII. AT HAVANA.
New York, July A dinpateli to the
Huralil from Kington, Jamaica, nays:
KxfugHM arrlvlnx from Santiago rort
that Assistant Naval Constructor Klch-inon- d
I'. Ilolwon and several of his men
hive been 111 with climatic fever In 8an-- t
ago since 8aturday. They are being
well cared for, being attended by Span-M- i
and Kngllxh prtyslHau. They have
excellent iiiartern In the leading hotel of
the city.
Another of the Spanish leader. General
I'lin.to, lias fallen In b title, but bin troop,
numbering 7,tK)0, eucceeded In getting
into the city of Hnntlngo. Thin Interest-
ing news Is obtained from refugees who
arrived from Santiago on the British
man-nf-wi- I'allaU and the Austrian
wurHlilp Marin Teresa, t'ando wait se-
riously wounded in the arm while com- -
ninmldiir lit troops In battle at U "
1'alrtios, at which point General (Urdu
with evrrnl thousand troop, attempted
to prevent his further advance toward
H.mtinuo. After the buttle ramlo
procieiti d t iwiinl the city, Unully enter
log will out tlilliculiy. Paiulo was car-
ried by bit troop and Is being cared for
on thodlr-iinutle- Spnlh cruiser Uelia
Mercedes. It is said that the Cuban un-
der (iarcla nude a stubborn light. They
were u mstcli for Hid 7.000 trained
omler the Spai.l h general, a'tli mik1j
they i linked the enemy' progress fur a
time.
(I II I N I KI'KDIIIKN.
Ciil'tn Volunteer frmii 1 lurlcla .fl
l.miil u tha Inli il.
Wahlnton, July 0. The Cuban lega-
tion lift been advised of the safe arrival
lu Cuba of the second expedition of
Cuban Volunteers from the United States
under couiniand uf General Kuietio
Nunez. TheeipmlitloD left the coaHt of
Florida on the eteamer Florida. June 2.1,
and luiided at 1'unta Cauey on the Both,
(in the transport beside 3,'jO Cubiiu
volunteer were two dynamite guns
4.0 i) Siultiglleld rifle and a large
quantity of ammunition.
M il NAl n ma; COLON.
due of (iT.'tViI.Oul of luii.r on
til. Ilrarh.
OtT Santiago, July 4, u p. in., via Tort
Antonio- .- lniring the pursuit of the
Bp.inl h iWt on Monday the Hnx klju
vm struck half a d(zeu times but no
Injury was done to any other of the Amer
lean ships. The Spanish Ilig was hauled
down from the Infanta Maria Teresa
while the ix:aya's meu were swimming
ashore at Aguudores. After the ting w is
hauled down Cuban eoldiers, concealed
in the brush, tired at the Spauiards.arous
log the Indignation of the American .ail
ors. The Crlsti hal Colou s crew was
taken on board the Oregon. Several
hours after the Colun went a.hore, head
on. She II sited and was beginning lo
sink. The New York then rammed here
several 1 in s. lining feuders, and pushed
her up on the beach without Injury to
either vessel. It Is hoped she will be
eaved to become a part of the I nlted
States utvy.
kiln I. tVhlil.
Madii.l, July 0,-- The pollee and mill
tury Miia1rous around the palace, minis
ters' houses ami public olllces have been
redoubled by special orders. Trouble
is evidently apprehended. The war is
coning Spain .!n,ihihm a month and
at this pace she cannot keep up six
months without suspending all interest
on her slukiiig fund anil debts.
W.m I'.wa.
London, July tl. The Madrid corre-
spondent of the l'ally Telegraph sent a
dispatch to day saying; "J am Informed
that peace will be demanded to day."
1 liaufc. tu aril I.?.
Washington, July tl. In the senate,
Petllgrew Introduced a resolution ten-
dering the thanks ot congress to Commo-
dore Schley and the meu under him tor
gallant conduct In the destruction of (he
Spanish Meet at Santiago. It occasioned
some debate. Hale said no one knew who
was entitled to the credit of the great
victory, l'ettlgrew said lie Introduced
the resolution to remove, In a measure,
an erroneous impresdon that Barupson
tntd won the most remarkable naval bat
tie of the world The resolution went to
the committee on naval affairs.
I niierlor- - Maiieral.
Washington, July rt. The president to
day sent In the nomination to the senate
of Terry Kelmoiit to be Inspector general
with the rank of major In the volunteer
army.
emigre Will Ailjmirn.
Washington, July l. Henator Allen
expressed the opinion to day that con
gress will adjourn before the close of the
present week.
MteKlnera CoIIhIa.
Cleveland, Ohio, July 0 The steamer
State of New York, with 2m passengers,
collided with the whaleback steamer
Henry Cort In the lake three mil. a from
the city early The State uf New-Yor-
was badly damaged, and was towed
bt 'k to this port. No one was killed or
Injured.
HAII TO hlU Till..
spanlali Hrlumor. Mullnlril Wh.n l'la-- l
uu Ilia llttrvarit.
Washington. July 0. A special to the
Kreuing Star, daled off Santiago via
I'ort Antonio, Jamaica, July &, eays:
Alter the d jstruc"- - the Spanish fleet
rfome r0 men on the Maria Teresa were
placed prisoners on the Harvard. These
meu mutinied, but the otllcers and crew
of the Harvard were not unprepared, and
tlie mutineers were fired upon. Six
Spaniards were killed outright and
twelve wouuded. This restored quiet.
Will llalaa th. Haulh Ship.
New York. July ft A special to the
Herald from Washington says: "I think
It may be practicable, to raise the Cristo-
bal Colon and possibly one or two other
of the Spanish ships." This Is the reply
made by Hear Admiral Sampson to Secre
tary Long's cablegram Inquiring if It
will be possible to 11 at any ot the
wrecked Bpanlsh men of war and add
them to the American navy.
Htui k lu Ilia Canal,
lsmaella, Kgypt, July tl -- The machin
ery ot the Spaulsh battleship Pelayo is
out of order, aud she has been compelled
to stop here siuce early this morning.
lsmaella Is on the Ku"Z canal at eijual
distance betweeu the Hed sea and the
Mediterranean sea.
WAMS
Tha fifty Uum Know Wli.n Tli.y Art
Wall Vhliiirl
Madrid, July tl Senor SUvelva, liberal
leader, has declared that the present sit
uatlon la more favorable to peace than
war. But, he adds, the government alone
can judge what ought to be done In the
preseut circumstances, ami he would
support the government In any determi
nation that It may reach.
The military party aud the Carlists are
anxious for the war to continue. Premier
Sagasta says that he will see what edect
the loss of the Spanish squadron has
upon Spain before deciding upon his
course,
I'opular outbursts are feared and the
palace Is strongly guarded.
4'aptur.il tha Alfiin.fi.
Key West, Kla., Jily il It is reported
here that the Spanish warship Alfonso
ill attempted to run the blockade out ot
Havana and was captured by au Ameri
can cruiser, two more snips are ex
pected today from Santiago with seri
ously wounded soldiers.
I'la. r. t lll.tl.
Chicago, July 0. Chlcugo papers are
publishing Stereotypers who
struck have been dUmissed and their
places supplied by mm union meu.
Iixail.
I. 'Union, July ti. 1 r. Cornelius Hen,
of Panama Canal notoriety died at
llournemouth at 3 o'clock this morning.
S4iil.li l'rl.iilir..
Washington. July 0 hampsou has
beeu directed to send his prisoners to the
l uited States. I'oesihly the Harvard will
wiiiiiiiimrimmiiiifiiiiiJiiiiiiiiJiJfTnramniiiiiiiiiJii3
IgPECIAL OFFER M "'I?
The tucccu of our Special Barjjaim in '.Talchs Usl wrU inducr.
u to oiler anolher. We have iuil rcrivd a supply ol rull Jcwuto(ISJtweUi Mtkelcd Movcincnts, nbsolultly accural timtk.ri'perc
Vie have filled thee in Warranted Gold filled a Q Q
Catei and oiler them complete lor JT J v).Only a dunen ol them on band.
T We oiler I Alill S' W A Kill S at kl 111 u Ii I'UICI s lor I I.VV l.S
Leading Jeweler, RAILROAD AVENUE, Albuquerque. N. M. 3
EfimmiiiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimrniTim
Iirin iximc. Th St. It Mini Willi
wnumM KoMler, ami cannot b uwd to
co!ipy Hih Shi -h pnilnrn. The mlidtfxl
nnn anil nun roninil-wlmi- otllrprn will
I iMnt to l'orttnioiitti, N. II., where tlicy
will l conlliiPil on 8ti'3r'n IhImihI. TIi
euninil'Mitoiirxl olll w, from Orvern, down
t pnlKii. will lie wnt ti) Kurt Vt arron,
Hiwton Imrlior.
gulet at Santiago.
Washington, July rt Secretary Alger
has received the following from General
Shatter this morning: "('amp near Ban
Hugo, July 5. Captains Alger ami Sewall
ami Mr. forbln are well. I am feeling
better. Had hoped to be up this morn
ing, but as everything is unlet will re
main still. General Wheeler Is feeble.
but remains with tils command. General
Young leaves for Key W est Gen
eral Hawkins slightly wounded In the
foot; all others well."
II V All Is Ol IIS.
Hill Annrilm III l.lmi.l. r I nltort
Nlalri SrBl.
Washlnirton. July here will be a
vote on thn Hawaiian yiestlon. It Is ex
pected, within the next IS huurs
Wll.l. VOTF. TO MOHIOW.
Washington. July rt.- -It Is expected
that a vote will be taken on the Hawaiian
resolution to morrow.
Washington, July 0 The senate Iibs
tmssed the Hawaiian resolutions. The
vole on the llual pa.ssnge was il to 21
They will be stgned by the president to
morrow.
HMnllt Cinitiin(liit at sntillMKO.
KingHtoii, July 0 Hrlgadler General
Vara del Kov, second In command to
General Linares, having been killed on
Sunday, and General l.lnares having
been wounded, General Toral Is chief of
the command In Santiago.
MININO CONUKKSS.
I'rlnr I'r.itlillna al Hi.
Inirnalliinal Milling- I'tMiarfi..
Salt Lake City, I'tah, July 6 -- The In
ternatioinil Mining Conir.'ss was call
to order this morning by
I'rince of New Mexico. State bantu rs
were displayed showing representation
from thirty four states. I'rayer was
offered by Angus M. Cannon. Addre sts
of welcome were made by Governor
Wells and Mayor Clark. Responses wi re
by W. 8. Montgomery ot Colorado and
Mr. Yanes, delegate from Yeuezuela.
Secretary Johnson read the otllcial call
for the congress and outlined some work
before the convention, the chief feature
ot vlilcli was to tsk active steps toward
securing a department of the national
government to be known as the depart-
ment of mines an1 mining, the secretary
ot which shall be a cabiuvt oflioer. .'res-
ident prince delivered an address In
which he gave a general review of the
mining ludustry of the country.
HarK.aut Nharuian, All klglit.
Mrs. Horace K. Shermau received a
cablegram this morning from her hus
band, who Is Urst sergeant of Troop K,
lioosevelt'e "Hough Hlders," stating that
he was all right, but that the battle
waxed warm. He states that his halt
brother George 1'avls, was slightly
wounded, and that his brother, Hatch,
was supposed to be fatally wouuded.
t lil o Hlotih MarkaU
Chicago. July Cattle Receipts.
12iti head: market steady, PK higher
H. 'eves. 4 lo. to to; cows and heifer.
2 4ol 7."; Texan steers, :l.oos .7U;
stockers and feeders f:t.'J.V. o l.
hheep-Kecel- pts, Vi INlU;market steady
Natives, 3. tu tiANl; westerns, 4
4
.j; iambs, t.tx .vttj.-l-
Clili tu lirHln Markt.
("lilengo, July tl. Wheat July
;r.'': Sept., ii'."4 .o.'.i'i,.
Corn July, ;t'--'
:i:t'4-
2'i'u
Mimay Maraau
New York. July A. Money on call
nominally, at ltt "l'i per cent. Triine
mercantile paper, 3'2t per cent.
Sll.or anil Laa.
New York, July Cl'1,, Lead,
:i ho,
l'iii,r.
New York, July tl Copisr,
To the I'ulilli'.
iu'e.
An unsoliciteil contrlliiitlon to the
funds of the Soldiers' Aid society was re
cetved this morning from patriotic clti
zeus of Chllili, in this county, accouipa
niwl by the following letter, which ex
plains Itself;
Ciui.ii i. N. M.. July l, Isiis
Mr J. II. Wrotli. All'iigiH-iil'i-
Hear M.nlaill 111 lo.e.l ll'nl , h. k Iot Iwell
ty live Ooll.ni t' ' I miljwi.te.l l "l',!
Ahl ih iel . a. follow
1.. l'l.iv.ool I OO
M. I'i "
Aim ii. M t.illiiv f oo
I e,iil..u .V M I r oo
in .M. Iiil...li I" "'J, ,l,n .M.li'l.:w..v . I "
e, llully.
Mi I . i ii-- ii M i Kil l n l a v
This swells the total am unit co;itrili
lited by the people of lh'iiiier!i" and
vicinity to the Hum ot 1 e hi, in aiidi
tiou to winch amount ;t., was taken in
at the hall Ist-- t night Iroin the sale ol
articles left over troin Hie entertain
inent. iimkinc a icraud total of II1'' 10
It is expected that all accounts w,ll be
presented and audited at the meeting ot
tin. society to morrow, and an Itemiz-- il
statement of the recehit-- i and disburse
uieiits will be piibllnhrd as soon there
after as practicable.
ery respectfully,
Kl.u H. W imiii, I reasurer
A Itii.lue.. ItteiiM I'or Krul.
City
The room next to Malson's stationery
store, in the N. T. Arinljo liiilKluirf. Ap-
ply to into liieckiuau, ai(eiil.
The Vk bite iks di'liKatiou, Harry Cum-rey- ,
A. II. Norton, 1'. 8. Tate, K. J.tiiiinui.
M. S. (iraves, Joe Keel and K 1. Kelly
joined t'ompiiuy A this moaiint!, and all
passed the e.,unnatioii. They will leave
with the boys for Whipple Harracks this
evening. The patriotic citiz-n- s of W bile
Oaks paid the railroad expenses of thene
el'ht loyal Americans to Alhuiiieriie
To day I nder Hherill Newcomer closed
the general supply store of holre Alexail
der on llallroad avenue, lietween Sermid
ami Third htreetH, on uu ex 'cutloii of the
h'lr- -t National bank of thii cit) b
t "o'.M
A lliccliliK of the Aid society
w 111 be belli at the l'ublic Llbrari room
at 1') o'cloi k inorniiij!
f
French Passenger ShipSnnk and
Many Lives Lost.
WounJcJ Soldiers at Santiago Belnz
Horribly Treated.
ot Sanlligo to be Unmhardcd
Shatter Batteries
CAMAHA 8 rilET CET1 TH10CGH CARAL.
Halifax, July rt Allan line eteamer
Grecian Is entering the ha'bor with the
ililp Cromartyshire In tow. On July 4,
t 6 a. m., sixty in I Iks south of Sable
Island, the Cromirtyshlre collide! with
the French liner La H.iurgogne, and !:e
Utter sank. Six hundred passengers
and crew were drowned. Two hundred
including one woman was saved. La
11 inrgogne was bound from Now n k
for Havre.
Halifax, N. 8., July II. The log of the
Cromartyshire, signed by ('apt lienor-son- ,
Is as follows:
"July 4- -5 a. m. Uense fngi position
of ship, eolith of Sable Island; ship goiog
about four or live knots an hour: Our
fog horn was being kept going regularly
every minute. At that time heard a
iteamer's whistle on our weather side or
port beam, which scented to be nearitig
very f list. We blew the horn and were
answered by the steamer' whistle, when
all on a sudden she limmed through the
fog on our port bow and crashed Into us
going at a terrltlc speed. 1 Immediately
ordered the boats out anil went to exam-iu- e
the iliiimigfl. I found our boats com-
pletely t ut off and the jdates twWted.
The other snip disappeared through the
fog. However, our ship was lloitlng on
Hie colli Inn bulkhead, so there seemed
no tiuiucdiatrt itunger ot sinking tVe
et to work Immediately to elear lit.'
wreckage and etup our startsiard an Vr
which m huiiging'over the Ntait.sml
ti iw and In danger of punching Imlea in
t'is bow. I heard the eteamer hlowl.io
n- -r whistle oil coming tack, and we
inswerrd with the fog bora. The steamer
.hen threw up a rocket and Qred a shut
Ae alto threw up some rockets and fired
diot- -; we never saw nor heard anything
About r:lo tlit) fog lifted somewhat
mil we raw two boats pulli g toward us
villi the French dig flying. We slg
nailed them to come aloug sldu 4d
found steamer was la iloiirgogue
from Nnw Yolk, for Havre and had gone
lowu. Wo laid, to all day and received
on board about v0 survivors rroru
moiigit thn and crew, re
polled to be lu all about tu 10, Several
passengers were on life rafts without
oars. I called (of volunteers from
among uy crew and surviving French
teamen to briug those rafts along eld
the sliip. some aud seauioii
from the sunken steamer assisted us and
we jettisoned some thirty six: tons of
argo from our forehold In order to
lighten the c , I p. About H p. m. another
iteamer hove In sight, Isjund westward
M e put up our signals "want assist
mice. Shortly after the steamer bore
lowu toward us. She proved to be the
Grecian, bound from Glasgow to New
York. At ti p. in , we had made colinec
Units and proceeded lu tow of the
Grecian toward Halifax. There was at
that time fourteen feet of water In the
forepeuk."
Mn. Henderson, wife of the captain
was on board the Cromartyshire will,
u r two children. She had ample nppor
tunlty of Interviewing those rescued am
Xpressed the belief th it there had been
no rllorls to save the women. There
were many foreigners on board, win
fought for places In the boats. Nearly
ill the UM ela-- a pa'Hengers were lost
those saved lielng steerage
ml sailors.
l'rof. La (Ve and his wife were In the
water eight hours clinging to the rait
h 'fore they were nicked up by a boat
'ruin the Cromartyshire. Yi hen the shli
(truck, tlie passengers, Willi the sole ex
ptlou of l'rof. Li Casse, were below
leek. Without warning came the terrl
le shock. I. Canse rushed tu his state
room on the suioou deck and got his wife
WATCHKS
Jewclf i
21 UwtWd W4llh.in
21 and 2J Iwlfd !UmpJni
17 tti Hamilloru
17 )wli hlgiiujtwlfd U'allbanu.
Vint Gold, Gold hilled, Silver
and Nicklc cawt.
out nf bed and partly dressed. They
hastened on deck only to be precipitated
Into the water. They found a partly
submerged raft upon which La Catse
lifted his unconscious wife and clung to
It himself. Some of the boats. La Cases
ays, capsized and all on board were
drowned.
Ill NliRKiw OK I'lSM'.ViKHS.
New York, July . Imiulritw at the
French line ofllcee concerning the num
ber of people on La ll inrgogne allowed
that there were eighty live t1rt cabin
passengers. The remainder of the list. It
was explained, was made up of second
Cabin passenger, and was not unite com
plete. No record Is obtainable of the re-
mainder of the second cabin people nor
third class. This makes the total num-
ber of persons on board, according to the
best Information obtainable, 7X as fol
lows: Highly live llrst cabin, I'.'o second
cabin, -'" third ami crew.
Ann Mich , July ti. l'rof. K. L.
Walter, who occuplei, the chair ot ro
mantle languages and literature In the
I'ntverslty of .Michigan, was nr. board
a Hotirgogne.
July ti Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony t'oiiock, or this city, were on
Mr. I'ollock Is senior
member of the law llrm ot I'ollock &
Mauro, aud Is a man of large iuhtis.
Halifax, N. 8., July ii Mrs. L. A.
language teacher of I'ialnville,
.J, was the only woman saved from
a She w.is rescued by her
husband.
H-
- On La
were the entire family of John Terry, of
the Qrm of Keith Perry, this city, one
of the biggest coil and Uriiis of
the southwest. They Include Mrs. John
erry, Katherlue, aged six years; Missis
Florence and Sadie, twins aged about
twenty years and A. Terry, aged eleven.
July 11- .- Two Khlladel
phlatie on La Honrgi g le were Francis
enn Steel, jr., aged Ut, and sister, Her- -
trti'ls, ag.sl 17. The Steel faiu'ly It
wealthy and prominent,
July II- - K. A A'igel, of the
law firm ol Webster, Angel ky Co., was a
passenger on La He was on
his way to to J ilu Ins wife
ud two children. I), Scott a
former Cleveland was aUo on Hi'
ship, with three daughters.
Chicago, July 6. Among the
rs on the Li were K H
and wife. was vice pres
blent of the Chicago K'onomlst: Mrs.
K Iwin 8. llig sxl ami son. Miss
M. Tower, assistant principal ( f the Gar- -
tldd srhool; Wise Kloy U "tye and Miss
He, Institute. Mrs. Unndel, Mlse
Reevee, Mise and Mies Hess went
as delegate, to the F f lay school
'
convention in Loudon.
the
Kltfitu
Arbor,
Kansas
lumber
Kvans,
artist,
passeii
Kundel Kn.idol
Harriet
Lead1
Tower
World'
Wll.l. NOT M llltBoxDKH.
anllMtfo will Imi lliilnliardeil
by NliNllrr.
ICoiyiilil AmnH.'iMt-- I'li M.I
Hefore Santiago, July 4. vli Tort An
ton lo, Jamaica, July o Not a shot has
been exchanged between thn opposing
irmlee since yesterday noon. At the re- -
uest of the fjreigu cuto-uls- , (ieiieral
ihufter hue extended until the
,etiod In which General l.'iiures may
Hgree te surrender his forces under threat
l hat the town will be bombarded. The
Spanish general's decision is doubtful. Il
is uniuestioiiably trim that the annlliila
tiou of t'ervera's II et was a staggering
blow to him, but Mr. KaiiHilen, the lint
ish consul, says that Taudo has rein
forced l.lnares with mm tnsipi, and the
are bitterly determined to light
It out. I.lnaree would probably be shot
If he surrendered. The attitude of the
in
(Ulcere was lu Linares' reply to
Shatter "This garrison dies,
hut never The soldiers,
however, are i.ot so as the
oHieem.
Oul raui'oii. Tr1 .
July fnllowii
has been received at the while
bouse from Mi-- s Clara linton. dated
t ulia. July 1: "Kiglit huuitriMl
wouuded hate reached here from the
front since Friday morning. Surgeons
mid litter Miia Is have and
ley. lu
idniiate and many of the wounded
ou the
;
?
I
tl:
;.
!
;
f'.:
!
;
i
;
riaa l 1 urolith I anal.
Siti'i, July The Hpanlsli et
iiiamled by Admiral I'amara here
and has been untitled by the olllcials of
the that it miiHt
I this poit within '.'A hours. Caiuara
will not be allowed to coal here.
IV.
nre
lie
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'it
i:
?':
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':
':
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SHOES MAKE FR,ENDS
u- - Hie Hi'' nniy hino we
do sell, mid w Mb pair of shi.es -- u, h,i e n u h ieiel.
'I In- - reason f.,r thi- - is plain - THK ;K i.imii liui:s, not
nicii-l- -- t v in but K'"k1 cI.-.i- i Hii.oi,'Ii. The
lll.lteli.il e, in He II makeup is It.-- I III. I !l act Ifi'd , be it
Kid, or I alf, iiiel the w.okui.in Inn i r.""'l No
tllicell places ol lumps (o t"llllle toil. I. f.' t. No ti.ltUle
abolil prices eitle i.
$12. BO Citlt
in the Tan or
ford?;, for ladies,
city, in
Black or Tan.
All leather and
cloth tops.
Washington,
Hourgogne.
Hourgngue.
Clty.July Hourgogne
Tntladelphla,
Cleveland,
llourgogim.
Switzerland
Ilourgogne
Spaniards
expressed
yesterday:
surrender--!- '
determined
Cablegram
Mlsmey,
workeiWnlghl
Hospital accommodations
watersoiiked grniind."
urrlved
KKVptlaii government
THAT
appeaiauiv
Kanyiii'Mi
Best Men's whole stoek
Shoo city. Black.
C
GEO. C. CAIUSLEY & 00.
nan. iiaeitH. i.iiki i iikh i,
21
H. E. FOX,
KeluMr HI oe Dr.ller..
123 S. Second St.
4'n vv i m
C'Oi'iikr tM St. iiii l Ave.
DIAMONDS
IIIF.P WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R. A
Kailroad Watches - Sold on easy Monthly PayrmnK
17
We have just received an elegant line of
15k Wedding Rings in Tilfany, Oval
and Flat shapes.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting- and ar-
tistic engraving promptly done.
SI ill Ordern H lUcltoit and S.itlUiil Ion (J u tr.iut 0
i'--
'
it:
e.n-l- i
t""- -
.!. j'j ;!t ?. jf. K jji .!. ?!i rft ti ;!. ;! h .!. .: it: ?!. .!. .. ??. .?. 'i .!.
" . 4 n 0t 01 0t ft n 0t 0t 0t 0t , 0t
t
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THE WAR
V
ILFELD BROTHERS
Temporary Offices....
IN
NEW ARMIJO BUILDING
Wm
Schillings
jO)FFEE, Ji
Opposite Stand.
Under the circumstances our many
that cash money come In very
at once, and we hope that they will
come to our assistance with settlements ol their
account. Respectfully,
I1.I CLI)
ata t ! wf y t v 9 t v ! v
t 0t 0AK 0 0$ Vi 04 0 K
But our prices remain as during
times ol peace the lowest possi-
ble compatible with best quality
of
Your money back
f?
Best g
if you like Schilling 's
Best cot'fce:
You will be satisfied with the above, as
you will lie Willi quality ami or
nought at tne Kavorile Biore
CO.
115 5outh 5cond Street,
KWf
Kansas City. July 6. -- - Re.
eel nls. 4,011; market steady to strong
Native steers, Itotftu.oi); Teias
f :t.iM r( I.Tu; Texan cows. I'J UK.iH.Ui; na
tive cows and heifers. l VtMK Wo; stock
ers and feeders, 'S Uh.lW; bulla, 3
1 ir.
Hheen Herepts. market
Lambs, muttons,
.i.UO,
lloom moulding. Whitney Co.
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McCALL BAZAAR
All 10 and 15c
NONE HIGHER.
No
Manias Markat.
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patrons will
readily will
handy therefore
prompt
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goods.
don't
price
'Verythlng
JAFFA GROCERY
Cattle
steers,
2fltiO: Arm.
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PATTERNS.
Pattern
the Old
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SPRINGS
....STAGE LINE....!
TRIMBLO,
Th btit qulpp:d four-hor- sti; In thr Southwut. From Tboro-to- n
to the fimoui Sulphur Sprinn in Jcmcz Lcav Thornton
y.t
iti
Tuoday. Thuniayt and SAlurdiyt at 8 a. m. arrive at Bland noon) Icavt Q
ound al I p. m. and arrive at dulphun at 3 p. m. oUgc returns troin aulphun
on Monday.. Wedneidayi and f ridaya. Partie leaving Albuquerque on Satur-
day tpend Sunday In the mountain.
Round
g W. L. TRIMBLE CO., - Albuquerque
LniLuiiJiJiJiiiiiJiiiJiJiiiiiiJJiiuiiJjnnnrr
E. POST CO.,
BUCKEYE MOWERS.
We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower AU-Ste- cl
Easy Dump nay Kak.es. Miiburn and ituacoaktr
Write for Prices. orders given prompt
fateeaBaeaaeeaBaHa
VISITORS STOP AT
THE GRAND CENTRAL,
N. T. Ariuijo
J. OoutreiUr ljootoct
Hiilroad Avenue, Albinjiu'i'iiue, N. M.
flxtciscl Store ixx
Tale of Low Prices.
introduction or iH'fesHar.v
ami we mint unload giitniuer (iooils.
J. &
attention.
Special
Sale on
SHIRT
WAISTS
All thin season's
productions ! No
old fctoik shoved
the public as
New Goods. All
our WhImIs di-
vided into live (5)
lots absolutely
none reserved
f..ii.... .
,
Lot 1 Includes all Shirt Waists, which
sold up 6oc; Special Sale price 2)C
Lot M Takes in all Shirt Waists that sold
up to 90c; Dpeciai aaie pi in
Lot :i Includes Waists
that sold up to $1.35; Special price.
&
Lot I Takes all Shirt that sold
up $1 90; Sale
Lot .1 Takes in all our finest and best
Waists that sold up to j
Sale price only
THE
WASON & Props.
the Mountain..
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Trip Tickets for Sale by
Repairs. Thomaj
wagons
Mail
Hotel.
201
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Special price Q0
$300; KCl
Special Cplatlw
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Summer Wash
Goods Sale
worth
h
1
12
2
to
Remnants
:J
Same Fi
Colored Satins,
Shade Percale,
To
Lot No. Includes Summer Wash Ma-
terial, that to 'jc, only
Lot No. Takes in Summer Wash
Material, sold
in Wash
that sold ui 20c, only lOc
Lot No. 4 Takes all and
Swiss Lawns an Mulls, that sold up 3S-'- i
only ISO
Lot No. Takes in
and Swiss that sold up
to 40c, only 25o
Crasli, Talil
lation of our Hi,
Discounts.
Of
m
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Day ReccivccL. M
tHo
it is Heason
7c
all
all
i7tfc,only He A
all Summer
Material, to
in Organdies
to
all Imported Organ-
dies Imported Lawns,
Wash (lool,(iiixhain,
IVn-aN'H- , NutiiM'N,
I.liu iiH, vtv., The accumu-- ;
June Selling at Tremendous
Corset Special.
Our regular ,'illt: Summer Corset to OQp
close out balance on hand only.. .
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FOWCER
Absolutely Pure
THE 1AILY CITIZEN
hi:hhks A Mc KKIUIir, JTbuhhkbs
THofl. Hl'MHKt Kdltorj
W. T. McCrwwht, Bun. Mr. and City K1
rl Hi.Kurn imiii ahi wrrm.T.
Awoclntod ITm Aftornrxin Telegrams.
Olnclal l'Kr o( hornHlillo Comity.
I .argent City mid County Circulation
Ttia Vw Meitoo Circulation
Ijrewl North Anion Circulation
AUHiyiKKgrK.
Thi HpaniHh tiattlextilu
Rtuck In tli Buei canal.
JII.Y . isit
l'elayo
CoMMOIXlHK hCHl.tY llerMTTPS
gutnlifd promotion (or lil work
destruction of Ccrvera'a fleet.
Ik
dlHtln
In the
Now that the war with Spain la almoet
over, let's all tackle the Territorial Fair,
and make It a grand Hiicceaa.
Tun lulled Stale will have an army
and navy In a few months that will lie
Invincible against any foe on land or
aea.
Thk army and navy continue to main-
tain a remarkable Htaudard of health,
which excltea the nurprlxe and admira-
tion of all who have ritudled the science
of warfare.
BliAlipTKhltT't reports business failures
fewer than for four years. The I'nlted
Htatee can whip Spain, or any other old
country, and do busineea at the old stand
right along.
The Citikn Is working to help se-
cure the early building of a wagon bridge
acromt the Klo Grande, on the wagon road
between Thornton and Bland. The bridge
la badly needed.
Thk war with Spain baa opened our
eyes to the possibilities of our national
expansion. It has shown us that our
position should be foremost among the
powein of the globe.
The government la being brought very
close to the people these days. Kvery
time a citizen alUxes a revenue stamp to
document he must realizs that he has
a share at least lu the expenses of the
war.
Thk CITI7.KN guarantees that a regi-
ment of native New Mexican volunteers
can be secured for the war with Spain.
They are patriotic and will go to the
front when called upon In defense of the
stars and atrlpeti.
The total deposits in national banks on
May C last amounted to tt,!W,'8,i;is,
an iucrease of over J7I,3ki(iiio as com-
pared with May II, lv.i7;of nearly t:ll,-TUi.Wi- o
as compared with May, lrt'.si; of
over t:toM 3(iO,uou as compared with May,
and of over :i,3iAi,otK as com-
pared with May, lv.'i.
An exchange says: "iou can tell a
business man by the way he advertises
every time. A business uian who is too
close to advertise is too cloae to give you
dollar for dollar in goods. There may
have been a time before the ark was
built and everybody knew everybody
when it was not necessary to advertise to
do business, but that was several years
ago. Watch our columns if you wish to
know where to buy."
An exchange anks: "Who la the home
merchant "r" and then proceeds to answer
iu this way: ' lie Is the man who helps
pay for the streets you walk upon, for
the school In which your children, and
perhaps you, were educated; lie helps to
keep up the church lu which you wor-
ship. He la a man who builds a home,
which enhances the value of your prop-
erty. Kvery Ntitificriptiou that is
his name is on it. He is the man who
cannot afford to swindle you. Self Inter
est, if not nothing else, would prevent
this, lie bears his share of the good
government, and stays with you through
sunshine and darkness-l- u the days of
prosperity and adversity. These are but a
few of the reasons why your patronage
should be given to the home merchant."
A ALMr IIOOII.
A few days ago Thk Citikn published
a communication from Santa Ke, which
slated thut the recruiting olllcer from
the capital city had Unite.! Santa Iruz. a
village near by, and could get no re
crime, and that the Spalilxh priest there
had waved a Spanish Hug and prevented
any one from enlietiiig. One of the
leading t'itiz-h- s of Santa Ke, a resident
of the place for many years, writes to
Thk Citikn as follow.:
".No doubt you know lung before this
thut the Santa Cruz Incident relerred to
by "Capital" was entirely Imagination.
The fact seems to lie that the persons w ho
went up from bauta Ke weie iu such a
condition that they thoiiKht the religious
procession vu St. l'eter's day wa-- i a hos-
tile army and the banner of the Saint
was a Spanish Hag ! It Is a horrible out-
rage on New Mexico that sneh stuff
should be allowed to be res'ated. 1 he
priest there Is au Inollensite young man
who probably never saw a SpaiiUh Hug
and doesii't know what color it is."
A CAST t hl t
To the democratic party of
stutesmuiiHlilp is a sealed book; the only
game Ha leaders can play is politics.
1 hey Hy from issue to issue; they have
110 abiding principles. Institute of cap-Ha- l
or a permanent vocation, democracy
lives from baud to mouth, lu li'.ii thut
party declared the turlil to be the only
vital Ixmie. In !'.'. at the expon'w of nil
claim, tn consistency hii I sincerity. IM
national convention aiwerted In effect.
Mint for twenty ytari tlie one funda-
mental question nefori the American
tieonle Iih I lntn Hint of the free coin lire
of Oliver. Now t!iy are getting ready to
cvt (IT the l'i to 1 diM'trlne an a limn
wmilcl an old unit of dollies.
Hr an overwhelmm, vole the ih in
cratie c invention of Of stale of IVnn-niIvhii-
refuse I to "Avar allfi(iwnv to
Hryari and the silver plank of tlie Cliica-g- i
platform. Well, why li"iv i i 1 not
Bryan hiiiHelf atiandoii the I Issue by
lux hot haste to don a uniform and catr'i
step with the music of lv.ii? .11 he not
for ni.uitln Htn linn-i- y Ignored the cur-
rency question'.' Tli'' f iy orator h laid
down liis new platform: "Vigoroim war
agaiunt Spain, out no Increiisfl of terri-
tory." At one tremendous leap he Inn
traversed the distance which
the extremist of ln'.il from the mug-
wump of IS'.H.
tOHI'ANt A
("apt. Horradalle'a excellent company
of volunteer will leave for Whipple bar-
racks, 1'rcNcntt, Ariz ma, tills evening)
and they will carry the good wlelien
of the whole city. Mont of the company
are resident of the city. They leave good
hollies and (rood poHllloii to uphold the
mar and Ht ripen In foreign latuN. They
will acquit tliem-eW- e with credit and
l 'Ct glory upon toe city and territory.
Thi city wilt a gallant company of
Hough Knler Willi KtxeieveU, and they
have borne the brunt of buttle In Cuba
and made a name for themtwlvea that
will lat while hletory la written and
read. The men who are going with ( apt.
Ilorradaile are equally brave, ami on any
battlell-d- they will cheerfully face any
foe of the I lilted State. The whole city
h to day united lu trying to do them
honor, (iod Menu our volunteer and
tiring them home again! in the prayer of
the patriotic people of Albuquerque
Ill.ll t.l.Olll.
H;iK of a thuuamiii b,ittlfs.
lirHiilit'il lit! ol lh- - ttt-e- ,
n v u Intiii Mkt In nt r.tn,
WaVlhW IriMIl MM M'il,
( lutw .trtl nil I fM' aril et it,
I
.ir itiK the t e;
I
..tii sikI "kyii.itil rwr.i'ri.le ol Hit line .ttul U.ive.
( lid liloiy. III. I ( .lot y. the wnll.l ,iita thy
aturv ;
b lual 011, llo.it rvi-- r nn n er Un.1 and ar;i.
Old I '..I 1. 11. IV, thr nrl.l ua.l thy
utiirv.
I li.al 1.11, lh. at on, tin 111 emliltni of the fri--
HaU i.f thi.tlianil l.attle-- .
I. iihj Hit- - hilli.N hi tire,
In in iim i't.il.lilie.l f iN.
K.iiuik Uie lonlv hiwhrr.
t LalU-n- ilirf ain n ut error,
ilt'.M it.t lytalinv tlillnt.,
I ila.l.li'lniiK an. I mil
II. Ha- tor the yi-.- n mme!
111. I tilorv.Ohl I .lory, the wotM aviaita thy
Mlnr :
I lual nn, th al r- er on o er lan.l an. I si-- ;)1 iiiury, i,.i ith.tv, tlit- .ul mni.h thy
Btorv,
b luat oil. llo.it on, thy ernlilrlli (if the free,
-
I I. INK K. W H.
Tha
HWiril 1101 Ml HUH.
Una Ctciifir" irw Jvaloita anil
Wli Auauit-H- l 11 m Wlli.
If all the dogs, little and large In Al
buquerque were only made cognizaul
that their arch-enem- "Pog Catcher"
George Smith was in durance vile and
would probably board at the expense of
the county for some months, they would
have a declaration of independence and
dogdom would have a Kourth of July
celebration on a large scale. Smith,
black, burly and brutal, was arrested
on the 4th for chastening his with
with a club. He had a hear-
ing before Justice Kibble late
yesterday afternoon and was hound
over in the sum of iVi to await the ac
tion of the grand jury. His wife was
present and exhibited her head and hand
to the court, which were both bruised.
Sh asserts that the assault was unpro
voked and totally unexpected, while
Smith declares that there was another
Senegamblan in the wood pile. That
very rare curiosity, a red headed son of
Hum, was in her company when Smith
began the assault, but the man escaped,
so Smith says.
I.XUNtltAIM iite.tT.
Prank Moor llnrl Nut IIIhiii Trl -- VI
at llellil of III UylliK )Ull
An examination wus made by lr. I'. U
Cornish of the wound of Krauk Moore
caused by bullets from a revolver in the
hands of Jesse H. Treat. The physician
has very little hopes of Moore's recovery.
A statement was signed by Moore, in
which he exonerates Treat from being
the can-- e of his being wounded, confess
ing that he begun the trouble in the
round house otlice which ended so disas
trously to him. Moore's divorced wife,
over whom the trouble started between
the two men, has been in constant
attendance at the dying man's bedside.
Since Moore has made a statement au
thut arose publicly against
Treat has turned to one of sympathy tor
him. He still enjoys his liberty, pending
Moore's wounds terminating fatally.
when ho will have his hearing. lr. Cor
nish returned from Yi llislow lust evening,
Wootltiieu Niitli-11- .
The Woodmen of the World will de.li
cate the monument over the grave of
Sovereign Hol.t. J. HiiiiNiu'ire 011 Sunday
July l'i, lv.is The Woodmen will form
in procession at Knights of 1'vthias hall
at J p. III. and headed by the band will
march through the ntrects and thence to
the Cemetery where the dedicktion will
take place. All members of the camp
are requested to be present at the hall
at two p. IU. sharp. The public Is in-
vited to utteiid the ceremony. Hon. T.
A. Kinlcal will make an address. Hy
order of the C. C.
1. K. I n i. Clerk.
A roll of Hue carpet, some of the rem-
nants of the llfeld Itros.' lire, came very
Hear being hypothecated to the ue of
two lsleta belles luel night. Since the
lire the carpels have been unrolled and
dried on the vacant lots corner of Kourth
street und Kailroad avenue, and the
uloieeuid roll was liirgottuii last night
and left out. At b o'rli rk p. III., the wife
of an ex member of the lire department.
11. .U 1 the attempt to purloin the car-
pel by two In Hull women, ueeisted by
a man, and soon therea'ler lioikkees-- r
VSoiin-.- i.( tin- - linn, was untitled, who
1 1 a lew minutes but the carpet rolled
u Hinl put out o( the v,tiy of fie
thieves.
T 11 K Cl rii- s understands thut 1'rof. I,.
von Keiiuuur is a candidate for drum ma-- j
ir of the nglineiital band of ('apt. Horro-daile'- s
Company A. He has studied at
home and abroad und would make a
good leader. He gave up the position of
teacher of string instruments und con
din t. .r of the I niversity orchestra to join
Company A.
GRAND ADDRESS BY
U. FRANCIS DUFF!
Delivered to Patriotic San Marcial
on the Fourth of July.
TI-UM- WITH LOVIJ FOR OUR COUNTRY.
On this great, historic tUy, the anni-
versary of the birth of a mighty people,
we meet together to thank a beneficent
Providence for all Its goodness In the
past, and Implore a continuance of its
favor. May our humble cry In tills hour
be:
l.nril line! of hmM, be with n yet,
Lest e Inrwet; lrt Wi lorpli't.
Let us not, In these troublous times,
when the frownrng front of war lowers
upon us, give ourselvei tip to vain bust-
ing and loud clamor, but rather may we
face the unknown and immutable future
with calmness, with steadfastness, with
that unlet determination that dares and
d ies. Let us, 0 friends, be truly great !
great with that high,
reasonableness that has been command-
ing the respect of all men sliice time be-
gan. What matter though we have been
underrated, limited, jeered at! They all
know now. Since that mem irahln day
when liewey sailed into Manilla harbor
and swept It clean, many former concep-
tions in regard to the I'nlted States have
been very radically revised. We have
endured much, suffered and submitted
to much, but that is the American way.
TIs the price that greatness pays for be
lng great. Alas, that the price should
sometime tie so high!
This endurance has led to vital mis-
conception of us on the continent of
thoe powers which stand ever with
hand on hilt, ready to loose the dogs of
war. They could not conceive the situa-
tion; they understood not that behind
that placid, careless front, slept many
p.isstons that would better not be roused
to action. Time, which makes all things
even, went on; the hour struck and the
drums began to beat. Then aroused, like
the noise of many waters, "The great
heart of the people, throbbing, answered,
I.ird, we come."
On the morning of May 1st, our great
commodore, ignoring the mines with
which the harbor mouth was planted,
steamed into Manila bay. W hen the sun
rose over thut placid sheet of water, It
looked down upon a sight such as in all
its wanderings since time began, that
unwinking eye had not before beheld.
There the great scaled dragons of the
sea with frowning ports glared at each
oilier across the narrow spice. And
eveu as its first rays fell upon them, glid
ing and shining steel and polished braes
with radiant glory, the thin cloud-cu-
tain of fog was drawn up by invisible
huuds aud the drama opened with that
one hoarse cry sent up by the boatswain
of the II tgship: "Remember the Maine.1
And that cry. which might cause the
very dead to rise, went ringing up
through the vast spaces to the blue heav
ens, beseeching not vengeance but jus
tice. Tneu lu that narrow space broke
forth the llres of hate and of hell.
Twas
'b Ire unit hull an. I yu nlng tea.
Ami may I tuna my oul."
Above the crashing of reut and splin
tered steel rises the barking of the Colls,
the rattling of the Maxims and the roar
lng thunder of the heavy guns. Then au
intermission, ami agalu that awful cho
rus breaks forth. Kroni the urtst head
of a burning ship a white Hag llutters
the greatest naval victory the world hue
ever known Is won, and the American
people become a great factor upon that
great stage on which appear sj many
trageities, so many comedies, ami so
many melodramatic farces, following
each nther like shadows In swift proces
siou the wide stage from which the his
tories of the peoples of the earth are pre
sented.
This much, 0 gallant commodore, who
as a bare-foo- t boy played upon the stony
fells and rock ribbed hills of old Ver
mont, may one muu one cupable mnu of
decision do.
The Spartans, with a Krench like
glorification, boasted of little Thermopy
la-- , where three hundred men lu a nar
row pass between the mountains and the
held the whole Persian army at bay
But in all history there is 110 greater ex
ample of courage and heroism than the
act performed by l.ieut. Hobsou and bis
men lu taking iu and sinking the Merri
mac across the harbor mouth at San
tiago de Cuba. It was such au action us
nukes us have faith lu men a story to
preserve aud baud down through the
ages. These men literally passed throng!
the valley of the shadow of death.
It Is said that when Admiral Sampson
called for volunteers for this dangerous
mishion, the whole fleet expressed a de
sire to go. Kvery mau was a hero.
By the way, it is uot necessary that
one ehould face shot and shell to be this
duty and eveu death may be found iu
many forms. Some years ago, when an
engine on the monitor Amphitrlte broke
down, it was only the prompt action of
one Bill Sweeney, that saved
her from destruction.
Hill hm-rne- l the
S ln-- Hit- - st iit.oat.l fi.unie'n broke,
lit- buiv s 111 M'al.Vina Hleain
man was like to t liuke;
Ami he tio(t(r the llym' tranktt. does Hill,
An.! he i liinl.t pinrt tliwi huinmi-rin- ' rot!
The t ull run.
Kvety miittit-i'f- t mm.
Hut lie uhuti her nil, thank lital!"
1 here are heroes of peace as well as
heroes of wur. He, who with hand upon
the throttle speeds Into the night, he who
swings the hummer or handles the plalie,
serves his country as truly as man can.
Not ull can go to the front, and he who
remains renders also an Important ser
vice.
As to Kugland's attitude in the present
crlsl-t- there are probably some Amerl
cans who do uot credit them with
much disinterestedness as really
exists on their part. While a politic
people, as their great interests demand
that they shall be, they are a stubborn
race, and are very apt to stand upon the
side of right aud humanity. It has been
said that they are a nation without
sentiment, but if this wero examined
Into, I think there would be found, deep
down Iu the hearts of ouk, a great deal
01 11, ami of the right sort, too. Ours
James V addey, a young man coming was Inherited from them, and we seem
from 1'rescott, A. T., has been engaged at think it is all right, at auy rate.
the Jaffa lirocery Company. J Many things iu the past teu or Uftoen
years hive tendu'l to crnt'.e a friendly
feeling. In the great hurricane at Samoa
In li',i six worships were lost. The Kng-lls-
steamer Calliope was able to escape
and reached the open sea. As he worked
her way slowly out. lighting Inch l.y Inch
against the scourging temp.'st, she
passed by an American warship which
was being driven helplessly nn the rocks
to destruction. The crew of the d. mined
ship mnned her sides and riggliig.and ss
the Kngllsh vessel poised them to saf.'ty
they gave her a hearty cheer of congratu-
lation. The band struck up "The Star
Spangled II inner," and as they plated
the ship struck the pounding reef. An
Kngll-.l- i puper, In commenting on it, said:
"The Americans had death staring
them lu ths face, yet with a heroism char-
acteristic of the nation they were able to
send a message of encouragement and
giMi.l will to those who were able to llud
the safely denied to thein-ielves- . The lliel
dent should never be forgotten by either
nation, least of all by Knghiud."
Kvery worthy Bi'tlon Is a fruitful seed
That single ch-'c- given on the other side
of the world, in the face of night aud
death, no doubt has brought forth In
many an Kngli-dima- the feeling of kin
ship with wlilch lireat lultuln has now
come forward to stand side by sid v with
America. Certain It is that when fier-nisn-
Austria, Italy and Krance were pre-
paring a (iiinblne.l .1. 111 mstratiou against
us with their 11 Tis In the Interest of
Spain, that Knglund, and Knglaud alone,
averted the catastrophe; she stands ready
this day aud hour, should occii-ilo- n de
maud, to light with us shoulder to
shoulder In the thickest of the fray. I. i t
us all lliliiR well ami speuK well ol the
old Mother; aud should the opportunity
ever oHr, and the old battle shout: "The
game's afoot, follow your spirit, and
upon this charjrn cry, liod for Harry,
Kiigluud aud St.lteorge," c uim ringing
us across the Atlantic, then may we,
kind and with Bilded Inteiest, repay
theee friendly actions; stand for those
that stand tor you is a goisl doctrine.
Concerning the action of Krance toward
us.lt is but necessary to say that is a dif
Qcult matter 1 1 make a republic w ithout
auy republicans.
W hen men are enlisting and marching
away amid the enthusiastic plaudits of
their friends and neighbors, it seems like
au easy thing to d j; but It is another
matter when one faces the serrieil ranks
of war, with the fanatical patriotism and
venomous and deadly hatred animating
the spirit and nerving the arm of him
who diiais the Instrument of death
against you. All honor to those who
have gone forward aud olTered bear
the brunt battle. To Detwiler, ojiinu,
Clark, Kline, 11 row n, White I, Larson,
aud the hosts others.
to
to
of
of
I see you stand like greyhounds lu the
slip, striving to break the leash," O brave
Menders of that liberty your fathers
fought for, standing like giants between
it and its foes, pouring out upon an alien
soil your sacred blood like water. Unit ull
men may be free, that the long agony of
cruel ami wicked oppres-lo- n, of a living
hell, may be wiped out forever from the
face of this green earth,
We t.ike youl h.nuK in nurs,
A Hit ertmn yutiwitl r iti with
Ihiwtrw."
We send with you, into the whirling
gulf of battle, our trembling fears for
your safely, our best encouragement, our
sincere and undying belief in your cour-
age, your resourcefulness; aye, und more,
your willingness, should heaven deem It,
to be remembered as one of the Immortal
lead who gave their lives for freedom.
May the god of battle guard you. May
He who holds the north wind In Ills
hand and Is solicitous of the fall of a
sparrow circle you round about.
If, as has been asserted, that each loss
holds a gain, that evil is outlines but
the beuellcent shadow of good, then It
may be that eveu that bluck, damnuble
aud damning deed in Havana harbor
may have Its compensations. Certain it
is that since that woful night this coun
try knows no North, no South, no Kast
no West, but simply Americans all. No
other conceivable thing could have hi
welded and fused together the hearts of
this people.
()'. mis appalling ileeii -- at wlilcli a
shuddering World stood llhu-- t with
averted face and shrouded eyes refusing
to believe such thing-- , were p -- sibe
crying with Clarence, "Tis beyond hor-
ror," no words can tell. Not amid the
cannon's pealing did they go down to the
still Under sells; til 'V raised no hull. I
'gainst an embattled foe.
"Yet no f.ell.lnl li,t-
'I t iiit-- who in of u
Weie hurtlt-i- un.n Ut ..Hi.'
Some sleeping, lupsinl from ilre.tms of
love and home Into a laud where dreams
eternal are.
"Anil atitne Kiln a Mt rlil o! .tvi. am!
Ihriiiijili tln-- t .one
Tn livinu as"".y I ik, l.iny.ii t an imiiii-.-
Their place Is now with those who
wear the deathless Immortelles, the
heroes torn und scum. I, whose blood
makes red the barren ocean t.tles, V ith
rtifi
those who heard the dying Lawrence
speak his burning w.irds, or those who
'lieath the pouring, pitiless hail, iu hope
less grapple, went down on Krte und
Cbamplalu. And they are iiurs, our
dead !
Tears for the immortal dead'
Tears fur the ib-- I, and ll iwers iimh
their graves: but for the living, hope 111.1l
courage high!
Save money and buy from the stock of
drummers' samples at the Keouomlst a
little of everything aiming the lot; one-thir-
nil regular pi ici s.
See our imilei weur at l and il.U'i per
suit, they are llalbriggaus and
worth more money. S nun stern, the
Kailroad avenue clothier.
Head every line t.f the new advertise-
ment on the fourth pairs, of the Imblen
Kule l)ry doods company, it will Inter-
est you.
New organdies, luwns, dimities, etc.,
In all the new ell 'c is, on sale tins wet-k- ,
at the Kcomunist.
A complete line of potted meats und
delicacies for luncheons aud picnics, at
Hell's.
SMITH PREMIER-
-
la l.y
THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.
N. W. ALGER,
Ajfrnt for Nw Mrxico.
Alan Agent for the ten HI'Il.MN'l and LOW ASSOCIATION,
VT( UK HiH
THE
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Of United States.
Outstanding Assurance 31, 1897. , 1 ,1 .",S.17.M
Xt w Asmir;into writtrn in iSi7....
Proposals for Assurance Examined and Dei lined
Iih nine
A.st:ls, December .It, 1897
Reserve on all existing Policies per cert
standard) and all other liabilities.
Surplus, 4 per lent standard
Paid Polit y I lol lers in 1S57
LARGEST 2
STRONGEST
I'ayH Dratli Cliiitiio
Pays I,ar r Di (i
iiioro diiriiiur last five yrar.) Issues Dcltrr l'olicivN,
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New !M-l-
Hot II. IU.( H'TION.
MtiilM-- ff iiniiBliy A Will Ntil
Si,., 11 Ft.rcrt I "t Mulit.
A lare and enthusiastic trutlierlnn of
friends and s of Company A
aseemlded at the Armor? hall lut evening
aud enj ye l the drill t.f our newly made
soldiers, wliii, with a few more days'
practice In the drill will pass fur veter-
ans in the exercise. The occasion was
In the nature of a farewell reception
tendered to the company hy their very
warm friends, the ladies of the Soldiers'
Aid Huclety.
Ills excellency, Governor Otero, was
preeent, and us the boys stood at
"attentiou" afler the drill the
gTivernor made a few remarks, iu which
he counneudeil "our hoys" on their line
appearance in the drill, and he hespoke
for the company that it would appear at
an advantage iu the tuttallon and would
lie the liest company In the regiment.
The governor then called upon his friend,
II. 111. Kalpli K. Twlti liell, to make an ad-
dress. That geutlemun gave a good talk
to the soldiers, in which he told of the
admiration that was felt for them, and
Lpresuged that they would return horn
covered with glory.
Other speakers were Mrs. J W.
Harding, who is sending a son
with Company A as sergeant; Iiou.
Thomas Wtlkersou and IT. A. 1'.
Morrison also delivering appropriate,
well worded, patriotic addresses, euloglz
lng the New Mexico soldiers at the front
and those ahoiit t depart for the scene
of tiiitle.
Attorney Ad. II. WycotT, a inemher the
cimpany, then arose ami gave an 1111
pn inptu address, thanking the speakers
on li halt of his comrade fsor the kind
words that had heen said, aud expressing
gratitude to the Soldiers' Aid society for
the interest the society hud shown lu the
soldiers' welfare. Mr. WyeolT declared
that he knew his associates lu Company
A would ever reuieiutier the considera-
tion shown them hy AUiuiiier.iii.'s
and lu their battles, it they
were called upon to do buttle,
they would uutke a record for themselves,
the city and territory that they were go-
ing to represent. His earnest words
were frequently interrupted by enthusi-
astic upplause from his au Hence and Mr.
V y coif was tendered au ovation at the
beginning and at the close of his ad-
dress, during the brief intervals fol-
lowing the speakers, vocal aud instru-
mental music were Introduced. Miss
Ariiettn Owen sang very charmingly a
solo, 'Tenting 011 thsOld Cump liroiiud,"
.tin! a iiiartette, comprising Mieses
Maud Summers, Alger, llaui'ii and Kel-- I
.gg, sang the nation's patriotic songs,
l lirii the soldier boys w.. re treated to a
nil" lunch, prepared by those noble wo
men of the Soldiers' Aid society.
Au Ariz ma editor who wrote up a
4'eililiug which hud not taken place thus
very neatly explains matters: "Apology
Is due to the parties concerned. Vc
I n't often get caught lu this way, but
this time we were told so coiill lently by
leuie-- t folks that the wedding wits a fact
that we took the bait and wrote the
Item. We sometimes feel like the
venerable Scotchman who, as he read
King li tvid's words, viz , '1 Mild iu my
In- te ull men are liars,' blurted out
Mi, 111011, if ye had liveil In oor day, )e
might have taken yer time abisit it'."
llev. O. 1'arker, pastor of the Church id
lint Holy Spirit, lialiup, and general
missionary betweeu liallup und Needles,
makes the following appointments
W llliaius, 011 ediiesduy evening; King
stulT, Tuesday evening, und Kiuguian
Kridny evening. On Sunday, ut liallup
the celebration of the Holy communion
7 u. in.; literary sermon and Holy coin
iiiunioii, 11 a. 111.; Kveuing, prayer ami
sermon, h p. 111. To all these services
the public is cordially invited.
Jerry llrobliau, a colored teamster
t n keled the tiger lu the Cochiti shIooii
K-- evening and was slightly clawed
He with the tiger's manag
er, or the denier as he Is known tech
nicallv. aliening unfairness. Then the
two got In a scrap and an olllivr uppeur
in lf Kriilihan was citit'. to appear before
Justice Uililde. N.ibtsly being hurt lu
the scuill-'- Urol. hail was discharged.
nwen inn-dal- e. the proprietor of the
Uieo cale oil Kailroad avenue, Is receiv
l it the thanks of the Soldiers' Aid
so'iety for making a donation of
s iintn it lies for the luncheon given to the
btivs of Company A lat evening.
Schilling's best bilking sodu. three
tunnels for '1 cents, ut A. l,oinburdo's,
riumtilng aud gas lilting. Whitney Co
.i-'l ' v-- . 1 'A vi
V'.""
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"DpQOI I'lumpler.
idoniK 1,000.000
WALTER PARKHURST, General Manager,
PARTMLNT,
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BUSINESS NOILS.
Lipping tanks. fYhltney Co.
Kire, lire, lire sale at "The Kalr Store."
Plumbing and g:vs fitting. W hitney Co.
Crockery an t glassware. W hitney Co
New alfalfa, 115 cents par loo pounds,
at A. I.tiinbanlo's.
I'atronir.e the Keouomlst sale of wash
gisiils of all kinds.
New line of white Kiupire fans Just re-
ceived at the Kconoinist.
Pure ground chile, U ' cents per
pound, at A. I.ombardo's.
Highest prices paid for geutti' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Hold avenue.
the special sale of shirtwaists
at the Kconoinist this week.
Latest novelties In pompadour and side
combs. Kosenwald brothers.
Cider nr wine vinegar, pure and strong.
Z'i cents per gallon, at A. Lnmburdo's.
If vou want anything In the binding
or job printing line, call at ThkCitiikn
ollice.
The best groceries and flnest lliuors
for family use at the lowest prices, at A.
Lomliardo's.
The freshest stock of staple aud fancy
groceries are to be found at Bell V Co.'s,
Second street.
Special sale on shirts, underwear,
sox, suspenders, at the Golden Kule liry
(1
.ode Company.
None but the best artists employed at
Halm s barber shop, .. 1. Armljo build
lng. Hattis 2.'iO.
Slightly damaged by Ore. floods of
ferer! cheap on the bargain counters at
"the uir Store."
i.s
Loolt into Meln wort's market on north
Third street. He has the nicest fresh
meats lu the cltv.
Fresh vegetables, fruits In season
poultry and staple groceries, ut Hell A
Co.'s, Second street.
Hest Old Kye or Hourbon whisky for
iiieilielual purposes, only , i cents per
iuart, ut A. l.oiul aMo s
Hot chile con curns served every nlglit
at the 1'aradlse. lKi nut nil'-- It. Harhe--
clil it liioml, proprietors.
Ladies, show your patriotism and buy
a red, white and blue liewey waist, only
at the liolileu Kule Dry (nasi company
Au experience of years enable J. L.
Hell .t Co. to fnrnihh just what their cus
tomers want. Orders solicited; free de
livery.
J. L. Hell v"t Co , t!ie grocers, successors
to K. K. I mtter, are prepared to furnish
everything In their Hue at the lowest
prices.
rurchase your tickets lor a trip 10 wie
famous sulphur hot springs from VN.L.
1 riiud.s iV I 0. s. iliey will give you all
particulars.
Have iu- -t received another lot of crash
hats. 1 hey are very neat and only cost
cents. Simon Stern the Kailroad
Avenue Clothier.
t:;;
Attend
The best place for good, Juicy steaks
md masts ami ull hums or meats, sept
111 u first cIuhs market, ut h. lei u worts.
north Third street.
Always the llrst with newest novelties
In la lies' wear. Come and look at the
liewey waist, only lo be bad at the
liulden Kule I'ry lion.is company.
Just received a large assignment of
Jiie 1 aliiornta (irape brandy, spring IC
wlileli we will sell to sal. sill Keepers atjji.tt per gallon. Original package. O.
I4eh.'t'iil M il. Iiinmi.
Dealers In Keiulngtoii typewriters, the
4t.tu.lar. I lypcwTilcts of the world. Can
supply LiiHinenS olliees Willi experielicisl
stenographers to till perinai'ent and tem-
porary pintiioits, a' short notice, lluhu
A Co.
Call at "The (ireen Kront" shoe store
for t hllilien's and uiis-.es- ' sandals und
.info! is, blai k an I Ian, latest styles, tl to
s'i cents; t' lo 1. !l cents; 1 to s.
f 1; l i lies' oxlord 1, (I W. Chapliu,
Kxi ln-i- novelties to l e bud only ut
The Kenuoinlst: The "new Hewey null
'ury belt. I he new patriotic band bow
The new effect 111 patriotic stick pins
"Keallty pins." the latest thing out. l.a
dies' uii IT scarf-,- . 1'ink tullelta silk tin
derskirts, etc. Kverylhing ut eusteru
prices.
Html n,riii.ti i.iiim ami 1. iist
W Millet).
Wanteil. A wi't iiiirnt'. (imiii wkkkh
luiiil. ( all iiiiiiiciliittfly ul Nn, .MTi, VSfnt
( citl atiiiiii.
tur Nitla.
Two Iiiiiwiis ami liitn. Iiii)iiri of Frank
K I'.iiiI.-Ih- , 1 1 i:i rtuiitli Kiril ntri'i't,
Kur Suit Kint iiirirlit I'lano, kihh! aw
new. AIno I.uI.jt i'itrriiiK. 7 lit Houtli
I'liir.l Htrt'it.
NntlvH wine, iiurt ami lii'iilthfiil. at
only On ci'I'Ih a nnllmi at C. A. (iraiule'u
iu iiortli linmilwny.
A liii" Hortnii'iil tif new fnriiltiirn
n I . at i" Hniitli Kiitt Htret.t, .ii.iii for
citfli or liHtitllin.iiit. W. , Kutrttllit.
Knr Unlit - Or for a uentle
fiiunly iiiiiiy, mi eniir.." or witpni linre;
iil-- u In iteil mi way.ni.
Kutri'llo.
llntlaitlmlft tttitltla.
K.ir HHkt tliirtv tl.iv-- i I will my lilKlieKt
t'litli iiirt" fur liiiiw.'linlil irmulrt of every
Iimi't hi'II until ymi fret uiy
ll. I. 1. A. V IllTTKN. IU liolil aveniiH.
Kl.mr niuttlng. Yi liltuey Ci,
Whitcomb Springs and Health Resort,
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
Open All Uk Yen,!.
(Jood accomodations at reasonable ra'es. The following
analysis of one of the various springs at th j Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon 19J7
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon 8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon 1.5188
Total 1.3.17
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albutjuerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
JT'yVIXXS CiX EACH 'WyVY.Order slate O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.
W. V. FUTHELLE,
mam
mmm
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THE HYGENIC
L.
PROVISIONS.
NatlTa and
Chicago
Lumbar
Halldlug Ppr
I In Htock
ib hi -
301-80- 3 Xirst St.
10) (iold are.
Wliolmlft
HOUSKlioTl) (l(M)liS
MCYCLKS.
Inatsllinent
Heilco.
BATH CABINET
For Sick or Well.
Pltaunt, Toning, Cltaniing, Rtbuilding Invigorating, Strtngth-tnin- g.
With you have own room, Sanitarium
Springs Tuikih, Run. M.idtd, Dry Steam, Vapor,
Alcohol, Oxygen. Perfumed Mineral, Quinine Sulphur
Ualtu, At of about per
MANUFACTURED
HYGIENIC BATH CABINET COMPANY,
R. IRWIN Prcxident Manager.
Church Nashville, Tennessee.
ESTABLISHED 1878.
B. PUTNEY,
--
"01d Reliable"
Wholesale Grocer !
FLOUR, GRAIN &
Oar Lata Soaolalty.
FUUMTUin:,
Alboqaerqae,
:staplb
Farrrand Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE. ALBUQUERQUE, M.
way
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25c 50c
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25
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groceries:- -
1
First Ave, Albuquerque.
complete Stock of the
Douglas Slioos and Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Good Goods at Low Prices.
113 Railroad Avenue, Albuqueroue, N.
CURE CONSTIPATION
i..
ChESCENT GOAL YARD.
GALLUP COAL Best Do-
mestic Coal use. Yard
opposite Freight OH
A, J, CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164
Telephone No
Leave ordcrsTrimble'i stables
Call at Headquarters for
Leather, llHriieiw, KitililleH, Piiilillery,
Ktt'lillery Hardware, Holtvt, Slioe
li, llaineM. ('lains. WliiH, CollurH,
Hweat 1'hiIh, Caitor AxIb (ireane,
H.mttill Ni'ifro, Hiitt.lv
llarveeter (lil.NeittHfiHitdil, l.anl
l.lnstteil OU,('u.-itil- e Snip,
llaruerM Ktiai. Carrnige hioiijfett
riiaiutilx Hkin, Medicine.
PrlOO IiOWOHt.
llitflient Market Tricen 1'itiil
Sklim.
MH)L COMMISSION.
Thos. F. Keleher,
Rillrold Ave, Albuquerque.
you cannot uu.l-- i
Ki'iil.i.initil It in liMikilikt elsewliere
le iviiiiinoii exireriHioii
ladleo Albuquerque.
of
the
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New
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Hindi, Plutir.
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Descriptions.
M.
CANDY
CATHARTIC jA
ALL
DRUCGISTS
PIONEEU BAKERY!
naiT itiiii
BALL1NU UROH., PaoraiaToai
A'ctLliog I'rtkes a Spucialty I
W Deir Patronaga, ami w
Ouaranta rint-Clai- a Baking.
Telrtratihordera. anllclted and Promptlf Killed
A. E. WALKEK,
FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary Mutual Building Association.
MTIra at J. V. Itlilrl.! a I.Dinhur Tartl,
THIRD STREET
MEAT MM
All kinds of Frcah ind Sa
Meats. .. ..
titcam Sausage Factory.
M A S O NIC TKM I' L K,
HI 1 1: It SWEET.
i:MIL KLEIN WO HT,Prop
Kutrelle. corner (iold and Hirst Htreeta
will sell ynu K'Kxl wall (lauer at lii'nO
doulile roll aud up.
THE tXCHLLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
In iIiip nut only to tlii ripiniilit nl
simplicity nf the oomliinntion. but rIho
tollio enre nml ill with winch it is
mn niifnot m cil liy wirntiflo prix-ri-
known to thn Cai.ifohnia Fin Kvftl'P
Co. only, nml e wihh to linpn-- npon
all the importance of pun liHftlnR tho
true uml oriinnl moody. As the
ffcnniiii" Syrnp of Ki's I tnannfiu'tiirpd
by tho t'Ai.lKoo.Ni A I'm SvRfp Co.
only, a know Iciliro of thnt fact will
Ossi.Ht, ono in avoiding tho worthless
imitation mnmifm'tnrcit by other pnr
ties. The hitfli Mnmling of tho C'AU-Pokn-
Km Synrp Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and tho sat isfuctinn
which thn (feniiino Syrnp of Kijfs tins
plvcn to million of families., makes
tin- - unine of tin1 Company a guaranty
of tho rxcollcnce f It rrmpdy. It ia
far In advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, ami it dors not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get Its lieneflcial
effects, please rememlier the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
A ritAM isrn, rL
torisviLi.r. Kj. rw tour. h. v-
THE DAILY CITIZEN.
Trmi of &QhMir1ptlona
PllT, by mull, one year 00
Paily, tiy m.ii!, en nimitlia a 00li.ly, li y riitil, three nmnthe 1 BO
iuly, by mail, one month ftO
I'aily. tiv currier, one month
Weekly, r.y mail, per year 1 00
THK Pah V ClTITKM will be drllvererl In
the city at the low rnle of no renta pet ee,
fir lur 7ft rent, ner mimtli. hen nalil monthly,
Thee rates nre lena lhan ttiiiee of any utherdally paper in tlie temtnry.
A PVKHTISINO KATKS marie known on
4 aMiliratlon at the olllce of puUllratlim,
if UK CITIZKN lob iifllre la one of the heat1 In the aouthweat. anil all klndaof ob print,
na la eircmed with nratnraa anil at lowest
.
flirt BINPKKY, luet added, la complete
ami well titled to do any kino of Dinning.
Till": ITI.KN will he handled il the onire
Hub iiiaiiuia il. he uliecieii by II. IITil row, in ran be paid at the ntMre.
TSJOTICK la hereby lven (hat ordersIs hy enuilnyea upiin 1 na CiTiiaa will not
tf hiit.nreii unleaa prevlonaly endorsed by the
prulirlelnra.
TIIK CITIZKN la on sale at the followingIn the rltv: 8. h. Newcomer. 1113
Kallrnait avenue; llawley'a Newa Pepol, Month
Bernini alreet; 1. A. Matann A C'n'a, No.'ioR
Kailrnail avenue, and llurvey'a hatma llouae
at tlie lleilit.
TIIK KKK.k I.IST-T- he free Hat of Thb
A I'lTIKN emhrarea Notirea of Mirths, mar.
rtairea, K uneraN, Peatha, Church Servlcea and
r.iilertatnment- - wl:ere no aumta.inn larnargea.
IIUtrllr.M At M(V.KMIM I,
Kdiloraand Puhh.her.
A horse in the lead nulla in vain when
thewhfel horse lays back in the breeching
A nisn'a Imdv is a good deal like a team oi
linrsra. and must work harmoniously. Tba
bead may want to work, and strive ever so
haul to work, but if the body ia balky and
sick the head w ill make no proirreaa.
The inati w ho is out of condition physical
ly may as well K.ve tip trying to work men
tiillv. lie will not le able to do good work.
or aulinhtcfory wotk, and in the endeavor to
do so will only do himself further hurra.
Thstsj'-o- that men have nervous exhaua.
(lota gad ia that they try to work
Ihs brain when the body ia balky. The
riaht thing fur a man to do when he finds
he is out of hurts j.h vhic;illv ia to give the
mind a little tt t, and promptly resort to
the rilit remedy for his physical siimenta.
Pr. 1'ierce'a (iolden Medical Piacovery is
the best of all medicines for s balky body.
When the head acuta, the appetite is poor,
the skep is reatlesa, the nerves are shaky
Hiul botli loilv and brain suffer from dull-
ness and laraittide, it ia time to resort to
this great remedy. It restores the appetite,
riiructs all disorders of the digestion,
tu.ikes assimilation perfect, invigorates the
liver and purities slid nourishes the blood.
It is the great blood-make- r and
It ia the beat of nerve tonica and
restotatives. It makes bo'.h body and brain
sleri and active. Medicine dealers have
nothing "jut as good."
I .iiiirred five years with sn ulcer and the
ft. slur here could not do me sny grvxi," writes
Mr Jnhu of Havwooa. Aladlson Co.,
n' ' iMk twelve bottles uf lr. Tierce's
;,,l,ti n Mnli.al limcovery and I am well. 1
woiilil Imve lM.cn In my grave if it had oo been
i,r vis" nitdu-iu- "
l'or constipation snd indigeition, Dr
Tierce 's Pleasant Pellets are the most nat-tu-
and perlect cure ever devised. They
act gently but surely, and etlect a ptrmt-ftt- nl
i lire
I IK moat fiuu iniitlnitionnfllieHKU. AIHyiready
to 11 uo
.kill It ami in- -
riuee the iiiiihic
viaallttii or In.lru- -
SI Tli ere la
iJvaSl in.iiung like II fur an even- -
lit home or III tllewsuiil gain-nin- e
V. a c;in sing or talk to It and II will
i t t,tu, ,. iiiH'ii .liaiely and at nfu-- dilrsl,
Jt.i.r i.i .:ie or in.t.lifiliir wi i illicit talklnu machines retimdiics
r n'v on. i.U i,l cut uml drhsl ul')i
I'M r, i n ll lul ,ni rv ; Inn the (.ni'hu.liulie IS
l i.i 'mii. tn .ui'h i rfi.niiai I'll Hie nit hi
I l. i,n, in liiiikeioiil remliiisl
I., , .r Is f t he .in c. it any s in ul 1 hu. it
iim ik, tn-- uaclmnn isecr
. 'I lie rmlui liniH ore clear ami
GrapfiopTiones are sola Tor$iQ
1
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COLLMLitA PHONOGRAPH CO, Dept. 30,
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It In fertaliily grutlfyinif to the pnlilic
t ) know of one concern iu the land who
are not afraid to tin generous to the
needy and atilierliig. The proprietors of
Pr. king's New Pist-over- fur Consuuip-tioii- .
I'oiigliH and Colds, liuve given away
over ten million trial lntUesiif ttiie) great
medicine; and liava the aatlafai'tioii of
knowing It has absolutely rured thuu-Hiill-
ul lnilelertH cases, Aslhina, lininclil-tls- ,
Hoarseness and all diseases of the
'J hroiit, ( hest and Lungs are surely cnrtsl
by it. (all on J. 11. OKeillj Co.,
Pruggists, and get atrial bottle free.
Keiular hij-- .Vic. and 1. Kver) bottle
gimriiliteed, or price retiiuded.
The aoutli Anniversary
cf the permanent eettleinent of New
Mexico will be celebrated at Chauilta,
near hiinta K'e, or July i:th. Kor per-h- i.
lis wishing tn aUeinl the Atchison,
Topeka aiilit Ke railway will ou July
1 Jlh, sell tickets to Santa Ke and return
at the rate of one fare fur the round trip.
V. K. Trull, Agent.
Have you seen the new military button
belt at the Koououiletf
GRAND VICTORY !
EQUAL TO DEWEY!
Graphic Portrayal of the Sinking of
Cervera's Fleet.
SCMLUY'S DASH AGAINST THE SPANIARDS.
With Admiral BBmpson'- - IH-- t off
Santiago, Sunday, by the Herald's dis
patch boat Goldeiirod to I'.irt Ant inin.
Jamaica, thence to Kingston, Jamaica,
Holiday:
Scattered along the a'lore for a dis
tance of two miles tn the west of Morrn
rastle now lie the armored cruisers and
torpedo boat destroyer that compiiaed
Admiral Cervera's fl s?t.
la a running light of two hour these
tmscIs, the cream of the Spanish nay.
were almost annihilated this morning hy
the powerful ships of Admiral Sampson's
tl'Set, tinder the Immediate command of
Commislnre Schley.
Admiral Corvera, after making ae
plucky a fight against tiverwheiinlng
odds aa la recorded In naval history, was
i. mpelled to surrender. Ho was tuk-- n
i a prleouer of war, together with every
umli III hla fi s't not drowned or killed In
action. The Spanish Admiral was
wounded In one of his arms. His splendid
ships, the Cristobal Colon, Il igshlp; the
Vlicaja, Almirante Oitiendoaud Infanta
Maria Teresa ami the torpedo boat de
atrnyera Furor and I'lnton lie on the
Cuban rocks shell riddled, smoking hulls.
CKHVKKA IM A I'HIHON KH I IK W AH.
Cervera, on the Colon, made the long-- t
run toward liberty. He yielded to
fate only In the face of death, and is a
prisoner now on the (iloticmter, which
before the war was J. 1'ierpotit Morgan's
yacht Corealr.
As the GoMeii Hod, the New York
Herald's dispatch boat, steamed past the
tlegshlp after the battle, I was Informed
by an o Ulcer ou deck that Admiral Csr-ver-
with thirteen hundred of Ills men,
had surrendered.
Of the prisoners more than 4'o of the
erewof theYizcavii were taken by the
Iowa, Capt. Kvane.
Kvery vessel In Admiral Sampson's
llet went through the flerce engBgetneiit
without Injury. Hut one man on the
American Meet was killed and two were
injured. Krom the very Orst of the
lighting the little Gloucester was In th
thickest of it. At one time she was
pouring her six pounders against the
entire Spanish lleet, while the guns of
Uorro caHtle were making her their
target. She riddled the Spanish destroy
ers and fought the Vlzcaya and Oijueudo
as fiercely as If she were a battleship
Magnificent beyond description was the
bold dash by which Cervera attempted to
get his lleet out of Santiago harbor.
Cervera himself led the way with his
Il igshlp, the Cristobal Colon. It was to
be a dash to liberty or to death, and the
Spanish admiral made the plunge with
eves open.
SCNI'AY A gCIKT PAY ON TIIK VI.KKT
Sunday quiet rested over the entrance
to Santiago harbor, and no signs of life
were visible about old Morro. Heyond
and toward the city of Santiago all was
still. After two days of fighting the
armies of both nations were resting In
their trenches.
PIT this way for a distance of half a
dozen miles from shore the vessels of
Admiral Sampson's lleet lay lazily at
a ichor.
Admiral Sampson, desiring to ascertain
the exact condition of the Spanish coast
ilefenses about Agumlores, ord ered the
Il igshlp to go that way. Weighing an
chor, the New York leisurely steamed off
to the eastward.
Idle thoughts occupied the minds of
the men In the lleet. They were specu
luting, as they had been fur weeks, when
would come their opportunity to "get at'
the Spanish lleet In the Inner harbor.
Suddenly as a Hash, at half past
o clock, a vessel appeared near the en
trance to the harbor. She was throwing
out great black clouds of smoke and
was pointing straight toward the Anier
lean lleet.
The ease of the Auiericuu o nicer and
sailors was rudely disturbed. They had
grabbed their glasses, scanned the liar
bur entrance, and were amazed to dis
cover that an armored cruiser was com
lug out.
COMMtll'OKK Sflll.KV lilUKlTHi MAN'H
vuts.
In the absence of Admiral Samps in
Commodore Schley, from the lirooklyu
ordered the American warships to rush
in shore. In a few moments It was seen
that the vessel emitting such clouds of
smoke was the Cristobal Colon, Admiral
Cervera's llugship. She had passed the
wreck of the Merrimac and was making
for the sea at full speed.
before Commislnre Schley and his men
could recover from their surprise other
clouds of smoke came Into view beyond
the Cristobal Colon. With a rush fully
eipial to that of the Spanish l! iiHl), the
Vlmirante Piiucudo came toward the
opeu sea.
Behind her cuiiie the Viz 'iiya, also at
full speed, while the rear was brought up
by the Infanta Maria Teresa and the two
torpedo boat destroyers, the Kurur an
the I'lnton. This stirring scene, so dram
alicand so unexpected, quickly put the
captain of every American vessel on his
mettle.
"Cervera's trying to escape," was the
cry that resounded through the lleet
Kvery American vessel quickly weighed
anchor. The engines were started, and
one by one the great American warships
made ready fur batlle. Kery miiu scam
pered to his gnu, and the captains, know-
ing that Admiral Sampson had gone
along the coast, eagerly watched the
Brooklyn, Commodore Schley's flagship.
lu a few moments the Resolute was
speeding to the eastward after the New
York, but the advance of the Spanish lleet
was no rapid that our men could not wait
for Admiral Sampson to get back. Just
as the Cristobal Colon was poking her
nose out Into the open sea, Coinmislore
Schley sent the Unsiklyn madly rushing
to the westward to head oil Cervera's
Uagshiu. He ordered the Massachusetts
and Oregon to follow afler, at the same
time ordering the Indiana, 1 and
Texas to luteicept the other ships of the
escaping lhet. Then begun one of the
greatest sea lights lu history.
SPANISH Sllll'S
Sailed Out tntit a 1111 nf llarsllng. Deadly
I'rnlrsitll .a.
Admiral Sampson this morning set nut
to dislodge the Spanish from their works
at Aguadores, where the Michigan troops
were repulsed on the line of the railroad
Saturday morning while they were
marching westward to sclzs the Morro
battery and blow up the fort, after the
M et had driven the Spanish from the
guns.
Pur torpedo biats were not with the
lleet, and when Admiral Sampson left
the Morro the battleships and the cruiser
Bnnklyn were grouped off the harbor
mouth.
I'KlsTOIUI. COLON I.KIi TIIK KI.KKT.
I is not known whether Admiral Cer-
vera had blown up the Merrimac or
passed It in single column. His ship, the
Cristobal Colon, glided out of the har-
bor and shot to Ihs westward, her two
funnels and high black bulwarks show-
ing plain against the green of the hills,
her rennant anil the Spanish red ami
yellow ensign in lushing ah int. In a
few seeonds the American ll et was in
motion, the Indiana, which was closest,
heading straight In shore to get a close
range.
The Spaniard opened fire with an
Hotioctoriii and mighty fountainsof
water rose about the battleship and
weather decks. The shell fell near her
tow. The Indiana replied with her 13
inch Rtius and a nnunei.t later let go
every thing she could bring to bear, due
of the first shells fell on the Spanish
cruiser's deck.
Cervera was going past and the Iudi-an- a
rounded to give him a broadside,
and then, as the Iowa and Texas opened
on him, the doomed admiral turned to
the harbor mouth, where the Almirante
Oquendo was Just coming Into view,
THK liyCKNIa) OIT TO Hfl'I'oKT
At Urst one could scarcely believe bis
eyes, but when the Uiiiiemio appeared
and steamed swiftly westward Into the
smoke and lightning where Cervera's
lltg still IW, It flashed upon us that
there was to be history making indeed.
It was a sublime spectacle of a desperate
admiral who had decided to give battle
against overwhelming odds In the open
water rather than remain and blow up
his own ships lu the harbor of the be
leaguered city.
Cervera's flag was hidden for time as
he 11 'd westward, his port broadside emit
ting Hashes and tongues of flame which
marked his progress.
Kor the next Ave minutes he ran I
gauntlet such as no ship ever run lu his
tory and when his consorts were burning
and he surrendered his ship he still had
a gnu or two capable of action.
The Indiana fell on the Uqnendo, pay
lug no heed to the Morro battery, whose
gunners tried hard to protect the cruiser
as she moved to the westward. The Iowa
let Cervera go on Into the hands of the
Oregon, Massachusetts and Brooklyn and
then turned with the Texas to pound the
Oqueiiilo.
Iheu every American ship whs In ac
lion and smoke shrouded the coast and
blew lazily, revealing geysers about the
ships where the Spanish shells from the
cruisers and the Morro tore the water.
ship moved from the harbor. It was the
Yizcaya coming at full speed, smoke
curling over her bow as she took her
course to the westward and brought her
bow guns Into play,
INFANTA MUtlA TKKKSA K.NOt'kKIl OtT.
Behind her came the Infanta Maria
Teresa and Spain's tw j much dreaded
torpedo boat destroyers, perhaps 1!'K)
yards apart. The Maria Teresa was re
celved with a terrllllc storm of shells.
Smashed and ou fire, she was beached
close to the Morro.
The Iowa steamed for a time forward
with tueOquendo, and the Indiana did
the same with the Yizcaya, but as the
light thus moved westward It became
clear that the Americans were willing
that the Spanish ships should run far
enough from Morro to lose the aid of the
gnus there and lu twenty minutes this
was dons.
This was a hit of strategy which was
developed under lire and which was ac-
cepted at once by all American ships
without orders; in fact the smoke often
made impossible to see the signals which
Commodore Schley was making from the
Brookly n, so tremendous was the firing
all along the line. Both the Pijuendu
and Yiz.'iiya were sometimes within a
thousand yards of the Indiana. The
range varied, but as a rule it was short
and extremely deadly; nevertheless the
high speed ami thick armor of their class
stiMid the Spanish in gmsl stead as they
followed in the path of honor marked out
by Admiral Cenera. Three quarters of
an hour after the action began it was
evident th Spanish had many guns dis-
abled and would have to surrender.
There was terrible, casualties ou the
enemy's ships.
As the smoke cle .red a little one could
see the Spanish ll igshlp, her port broad-
side spouting smoke, still holding on to
westward. The Texas ami Massachusetts
joined the Indiana and the lowa. The
Oqueudo and t lie Yiz-ar- hugged the
shore and steamed after Cervera, pledged
to go with ti i in to defeat and death.
IN HI ItllM. silKl.l.s -I AMtlll's IDl liHT
UN.
Shells burst on the deck of the Spanish
cruisers at short intervals. Often they
were ou lire, but again ami again they
extinguished the l) ui"s and manned
again and attain the guns from which
they had been driven.
The green coast on their starboard
smoked with the shells whlc'i flew over,
and crashing sounds heard amid the
thunder of great nil s told of armor
piercing shells driven into and through
their protected sides.
Still they fired, their shuts fulling
about the Indiana and Iowa thickly.
The Gulden Hod was close enough to see
all that the thick smoke did not hide. She
rmilil not km Hint our IiuMIphIiIih
lilt. No ilcmdt tliej wtr.. lul it
tlint nou of tlirir tfiini wors Mlt'iiml, w
terriilp eontlniiml their fir.
WUnWKK.HT 0 III.-- INVfNI-IHI.1- (il
l'fTKR.
I. silt. Coiniu uider Vtainwriglit, like
Nelson, seemed to hare a blind eye. 11
he were signalled to pull out, he re-
mained to do work which was heroin and
astonishing. At one lime the Gloucester
was being tired at by the Yizcaya, both
torpedo boat doetroyers and the Morro
battery. That she was not sunk, and that
she had enough men left to work her
guns, was marvelous. She lay close Into
where the Yizcaya came out, and ran
along parallel, firing at the cruisers as
fiercely, in proportion to her siz, as did
the Indiana ami Iowa.
Capt. Kulate of the Yizcaya probably
(earrd torpedo from the Gloucester,
for he turned loose his secondary battery
at her as he passed Into a storm of shells
from the battleship. Then the destroy-
ers came out and the Gloucester accepted
theiu at once as her part of the contract.
These destroyers were strong In machine
guns and guns of our three ami six
pounder class. It seemed that smoke
burst from the destroyers In twenty
places as they stooked along after the
lzcaya, and the water all about the
flour-cate- was kept splashing by shells
and by bullets from machine guns, but
the yacht steamed ahead, keeping the
destroyers directly between her and the
shore, and hammering them. The Morro
was throwing shells from 'Mini, ai d
occasionally the Yizcaya turned gun rr
two t ) aid her followers.
The yacht was often completely hidden
by sin ke. I could not but wonder if she
had been sunk, but she always forged
ahead busier than ever.
lu ten minutes the fire of the destroy
ers slackeut d, but although some of their
guns were disabled, their machinery was
all right, and they mov.d on till Morro
c mid no longer take part in the battle.
rhen the New York appeared, hurrying
ou news from the Kesolute that Cervera
had dashed his wedge nf cruisers int) the
Vmericati 11 et and was y '..ig gloriously.
NKW YoltK fAMK lirsHIMt IN TIOI.ATK.
The New York was six miles away
when the destroyers saw her. The Moi i o
thundered at Sampson as he came within
range, but the admiral never heeded,
seeing only lu the distance the dim
forms of the Yizcaya and Oqiiendo, hope
lessly heiuinid lu by a circle of Ore, and
In the foreground the Glnure.ler fighting
two destroyers at short range. YY hen the
destroyers saw the flagship they sped
away from the Gloucester and tried to
overtake the Ylzcnya and get Into shelter
on her alurhoanl side.
If that could not be done, there ought
lo be a chance to torpedo the Indiana
and breuk through our Hue to the open
sea, where speed would save them, but
the Indiana steamed lu shore and the
Iowa too, but farther away.
The Indiana's secondary battery had
the destroyer's range and rained shells
upon It Splintered and torn, but still
with their steering gear and machinery
Intact, both destroyers turnfd back to
run for the mouth of the harbor and seek
safety Inside, but It was too late. The
light hail been carried nearly, four miles
west of the Morro castle, and the New
York was already past the mouth of the
harbor.
The Gloucester was ready for them,
close at hand. She and the destroyers
and the Indiana formed a triangle, of
which the destroyers were the apex, and
the American lire, converging, was too
fierce for human beings to withstand.
One destroyer drifted Into the surf ou
tire, a battered wreck, and then crept on
toward the Gloucester and the New York,
with her guns silent and showing a flag
of truce. She was ou lire, too, and her
crew ran her ashore to save the lives
of those who had escaped our shel's.
She blew up soon after they abandoned
her.
VIA'AYA ANII Out KNIHJ 11 All TO liPK IT.
I was standing behind Dr. Sluionds, of
the Iowa when the Gloucester was lu the
greatest Hanger, and lie could not Help
turning from the main battle to watch
her heroic work and shouting his hope
that she would not run short of aminnni
lion. Her commander's skill and cour-
age were simply magnificent.
The Spanish admiral was lost in smoke
to the westward, when, at a quarter be-
fore 11 o'clock, the Ylz.-ay- hoisted a
white flag.
This was followed by the Oquendo's
going ashore with II lines bursting from
her decks.
The lowa, Indiana, Texas and Massa-
chusetts ceased firing, the Massachusetts
.filing at once to Join the Oregon and the
Brooklyn in pouudlng up and smashing
Cervera's ship.
Once headed off, the Pquemlo turned
into a small bay four or live miles west
of Santiago, where she lay close to land.
With hu ever weakening broadside the
i.eaya followed, first heading out as If
to breAk through the line of batlle. The
I iiliiina and lowa closed In, and th-l- r
formution made her escape lu that direc
lion impossible.
Capt. Kulate then attempted to reach
the east side of the bay, occupied by the
iiquenilo, but in vain.
i lit I .skits' lot Nlikli INTO Sllllklis.
W,;li a glass 1 could see that the s
bulwarks near the stem had b en
torn awav. Suink i Doured out where
shells had exphsled inside, and she was i
on lire. Her guns, with the exception of
lhoe forward, were out of action. Her
bow guns were still firing at Intervals;
those who were not working the buw
Kims crowding forward to escaie trie
smoke and tire aft.
The Oquendo was ashore, her guns si--
lent, and smoke rising in thick black
clouds. There was a thundering of guns
to the westward now, and flishea in the
smother told that Cervera still fought,
but to the eastward of his ship lay the
burning wrecks of his two destroyers.
The torpedo boat Kricsson was seen Cum-- 1
it.g along with the New York,
The Oqueudo win helpless. The Indi-
ana and lowa were closing lu and shell
after shell burst above and aboard the
Vizcaya. Kulate hoisted a white II tg as
his ship went ashoie to save the re-
mainder uf his men, and simultaneously
up went a flag of white on the Oqueiido
and down came the llig of Spain. An
hour and a half hud elapsed since
Cervera had leit the harbor, and of the
the vessels which came out only the flag
ship was still In action. The Morro but-
tery still stormed impatiently ut the
New York.
I Kill IU UltAN KI.V SI Kl l.iil.kli.
The American army, with l,"") dead
wiin too vIimm HouintiiiiHs for piiiiifurt. 1 ami wouinlwl wiw not yt In HmitlHKo,
Imt rprvoro'd (1 "Pt wns ilMtrnyivl unit (Vf
Yvrn hlnirlf mily stnieixlitiif; on t
mine li ni-fit'- il t ) mnkn lii fi-- glorl- -
on In tli". w of th vrtrM. He liml
nr- - jirnven at leant wim not liottlml up
i tiR'.tly w4 fiiip'wd. Ilo ml lowt
four vessels and perhaps more than half
of his men, but his pennant was still
(lying and his gnus were still In action.
Ceivera pased the bay In which the
Pquemlo had sought refuge, and held on
a due westward course cl se to the shore,
but evidently nourishing the desperate
hope that he might break through the
line and reach free water, lie had passed
In succession the Indiana and the I iwa
and the Texas, not to speak of the little
Gloucester, which spouted six pounders
at him. HlnCii his ll ig had appeared out
side the harbor his ship had been struck
again and again.
Hy this tuns the Ylz-ay- a and the
Oqtiendo were practically beaten, but, In
spite of the U and n int h shells that
were rained upon him at a range which
was very short for such guns. In spite of
the fact that his boilers and machinery
were damBged, he held his course.
Krom polut a mile west of Morro the
Cristobal Colon was Invisible frequently
In low hanging smoke from his own suns
and also that which drifted In chofcfrtim
the battleship.
Clearly now It might have been better
If they had moved in circles a id given
battle under the Santiago batteries,
whose aid would have lessened the odds
against him, but the Spaniards, through
sp'endld strati gy, tut 1 hot been headed
off until the batteries could no longer
train their guns on our 11 ct.
OKKiON Cl.OSkl) IN ANII (I HYKUAs hAt K
" ni n.
At half pes'. 1 1 Cervera saw the Oregon
cutting in shore ahead of him to roufid
him to. The smoke whs very thick. The
firing was Incessant. Cervera's available
guns were no longer well served Shell
had net Ore tn his ship near the stern and
the fUmea were controlled wilh difficulty,
but the Spanish aliu'.ral altered his
course and headed off from the coast as
If to attempt tn p tss between the two
ships and run for it
It was Impossible. '1 he Iowa and the
Texas Were already moving down to close
the gap, and the Spanish ll igshlp, raked
by the Oregon and the Bnsiklyu at fn in
Imo to 3,ioo yards, and by the lowa and
Texas at longer range, turned Inshore
again ami lau for the rocM where the
eiirf was breaking.
He still replied occasionally, and we
wondered, when the smoke hid his ship.
If he would be ulloiit when It lifted.
I could discern the Spanish lligfrom
time to time as the sui..ke drifted Bway
and the flush of guns al Intervals proved
that the Spaniard was consistently fol
lowing the Idea which led him to quit
the harbor, which was to make a glorious
end. But his ship moved slowly now,
If disabled, and In a few minutes more
his guns were silenced.
Black smoke dlsplacnl the swirling
white the lligship was aflame. His
m-- n had been unable to work the guns
or smother the flames caused by burstli g
shells, and she was headed for the rocks.
She struck bow ou and rested there.
TIIK WIXIN LAY ON TIIK Hot M.
Ked II tines burst through the black
smoke, and soon a pillar of cloud rose
straight up a thousand feet and then
bent against the green mountalu. Cer-
vera's ship was hopelessly lost. The
American battleships ceased firing be-
fore she was struck and ran In appar-
ently with the Intention of saving the
survivors as prisoners. This was evi-
dently expected by the Spaniards,
notably by the 17. 'nyu's men, hundreds
of whom thronged the forward deck
watching the II lines talliig their way
towards them.
0
k. oi r.
Mineral Lodge No,
Knights of l'ythias-- All
llicinoeis me rciiicsicu
present at their Castle Hall
ouiinld avenue at :li'i o'clock
Visitors welcomed.
.1. K. I'M IK'. ('. ('.
M.II. Saws, K.of It. .V S.
1 UK MUUMIN III Al l V
Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise In the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face
blooms wilh Its heaiitv. ! her system
needs the cleansing action of a laxative
remedy, she uses the gentle and pleasant
strupof Klgs, made by the California
Kig Syrup Co. only.
Mr. Mullii Aifsin In lliinlneas.
Having again located in Albuquerque
iu the confectionery and (nut business,
it Hit south Second street, corner of
Lead avenue, I di sire to Invite my for
uier acqualnt'iiices and friends and pos
ohle new customers to call ou me. An
ntire new and fresh line of candies,
f nits. etc. Cool and refreshing drinks.
Ice cream served for parties, sociables
and other gathc itui;s.
ery respectfully, It. Motto.
Our Heaillsr l'riK'ni
will be carried out annlii this year
ll Is a scaling down ol prices on all
summer goods to avoid having to carry
them over. Interesting figures on prices
of clothing, shoes, hals and furnishings
will be given next week.
Simon Sikhs,
The lUtlro'.id Clothier.
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-S- ALOONS-
IJADARACCO'S
SUMMER GARDEN.
COHflKT RICH, Prop's
(iMXCKfWYKfl TO (I. fcAl'ARAl l O)
On Mountain Rood Near the City
A flHtuMfiil report, hrrp nil kind of
flritiK Kitii rtV'ir) nrr H'rvt-l- I'lenty of thadr
fur ii if, tnvv un a trml.
H. H. Warkontin
Win.'
in rin,
&
nuM
PROPRIKTOB
Albuquerque Bowling Parlors!
Coram Klret St. and Copper Are,
Thf flnfrt Hnwllriff Allrra In th Sonthwwl.
Nice iilare to aprnd the eTenlng.
Haliton attached.
Tne lew Chicago
IS one of the nicest resorts) In thecity, and 1 supplied with the
beet and Quest llqnors.
HEISCH 4 BETZLER, Proprietors.
Splendid Lodging Rooms by the day,
week or month.
BOO Wtit Rallrottd Art-niie-.
P. BADARAGCO...
Very Finest .lines.
Liquors and Cigars
Thli d Street and Tljerai Aveaie
Atlantic Boor llalll
BCHNKIDKR k LlX.Puoni.
Cool Keg User on draotbli lb Boest Natl
Wins and the very beat of s
Llqnors. Olv a a call,
oUilsoao Avewua, ALsagoaagoa,
A Sotad Urn
Grande A Harentll from them we reap, Dall Simla of t.iijiiora, tins sad cues aIJ euaoie quality we art Here. ts Ids ta to aell mireA iways cool anil sharp, their Heer,ii
I. s
ille nnea nailed for as flea Islot'le wines, sll natrons meet,iini'orteil anil ttnineatlr. a SliN-- enmDlfrt XJ4
Deticiona Cigars, too, here we sain, WJchoicest Havers we nbtal 1
L?icellent Koo.na boih clean and neat, tT
M ml Vow on Honih first Strtst M.
&tlins at Alhnijiieriine there are plenty Iwho favor I.MAMiK a. PAMKNTl
Can'tBe Beat
Set Me
Before You
Buy or Sell.
sissis
Hoacst Goods
Honest Prices.
The Favorite.
uon ootsTJ avu,
JACOBKOKBEU&CO
Mannfaotnra of and Deals
Wagons,
Carriages,
Blackboards!
The Beat KaWrn-- juls Tshlolse.
Pine Horsc-Shoel- nf a Specialty.
Hatisfactlon OoaranUed In All Work
Rllring, Painting and Trimming
Uon on BUort notice, i i i i i i
Hit, Corner Copper It. and flnt it,
sUiDaenasa. N. li.
rRjffcSSlONAL CAKDS
HA HI. A, taiUKK,
ATTOKNhY AT LAW. Koom 10, CromAlbuuurraiie. N. M.
P. K. llaHKOUM,
at
i 'II VL. KNOINKKK-HI'KCIAl.TY-lrr- lsa.
Hon ami Waler Supp!y. h laminations and
Kel'iirts. Mais. plana and eatllliates. Lorres'
fininlence Solli iteil. Koom Id. Armijo block
lor- mil at. ana ttanmau avenue.
1KM. UIMMOt s MINUUP,
lIOMIhOr-ATIH- PHYSICIANS
a x Hum eona and residence over post
Mil Telephone 0U. New Tilephi
li'J. hours,Mrs. Marlon Hlahnp,
' tu 5 p. m. D. Hlahop, M. L., offlce
hi iira, 9 to to a. m.. and I to t and 7 to I p.Take elenalol at Wbllhry'a.
JOHM TAMIMBH, M, !..
AND
OMcs
iifllce.
M.U.,
trunk
UIIVHItlAN AND BUHlrkON-Ofll- ce In
Ainulii btnlrllna. Cnrnrr of KallrniU avenue
ar.d I liiril .Irrrl. Ilirire, fcVMO tu 11 a, m.; 1
lu 8 i. m. Hpeclal aiienlloa glrsn to eluonls
and diseases of women.
H. 1. JUUMrKlsl,
A KCIIIThCT-Plsn- s, speclflcallnna and
i tinmira riirniatifM us ou ci
a-
- and arclilteriiual sroik. fjalcei
bttllroad avenue.
of bnlld
SOS West
XsgTIUUSI a aVASTBUliA,
. tlKICK and residence, No. lt Weet Uold
' avenue. Trleptmrie No. Stt. Oftlce boars
i to V a ni., l:!lo to S:e0 snd 7 to 9 p. m.
,J U. kasicrdsr, M. D, J. b, fcosterdaf, M. D,
o. Hurl, M. I),
VrKICK IIOUKM-ln-tll s. m, and fromVf 1 ;so to 8 BO and 7 lo p. m. Urlice
nd rrsidrncr. SsO Weet Uold avsuue, Aibu.
inrrgue, N. i.
A
UKNTIST.
K. J, Al(er, l. D, I.
KMUO HI.OCK, OHPOMII K ILKKt.D
Hi,.. Olliir liuiirs: a. m. to 1'i bu
t. in.; 1:110 p. in. to b p. m. Ainu. no.
4o4. Appoinlineuu made by mail.
UKKNAUU a. HOUKV,
ATTOHNKV-AT-tAW-
, Albnqnerqne, N.
attrnllon Iven to all bualneea
prrtatnlna: tn tne prnfrsaioii. Will practice In
ill courts ul ll r trrrlloiy aud beluie the United
t'.atre land tittlce.
WILLIAM D. LBS:,
A TTOHNhY-AT-l-AW- . flflice,N, T. Armlln bullilina
Hi U, couita ol llie Irrrlluljr
one
w.
lei.
room 7.
piocUce In
JOHNNTOM riNIUAL,
TTOKNhYS AT LAW. Albnqin-nine- , N.t. M. idtcr, tooma 6 ana H, If irat N slioual
,i,k biltlill:i,I.
li. W. U, IIUVAM
4 TTDHNhV-A- LAW, Albnuurrune, N
l al. (Mine, lurst Nalldlial Hank biilldlns
A
A
their
ofllce
from
VHA h H W. CLANCY,
TTOH.VhV AT LAW, rooma 3 and S, N
i'. AillHlii bllllillliH. Albliqufnjue, N. M.
SC. W. 1IOIINOH,
TIDKNKY Ottlre over Hob.
rrt.iiii arm cry atom, Albiiuuvrgue, N. M
oTllaTllSIIlAa a tm ri m m m .sr.Uli.iiUljU
ONE FOR A DOSE.
Kmiivs Pltnp'.a, Pri.nft iii.'. h, I'uril, lh" BliM.il.IJufn II.
.l. Ii. .ml llf.liwlMl
Will
PILLS
A t uf tli. Ihiw.T. .acii il.y 1. a.. Mr,f"i lir.iiu. Tl.v n.lth.r arliw Dor .i. a.ii. T.,cs-Vln- r.
r'.'l, i will mail Hniili fr, ur full Im1 fuike. ilrastuts. bt kUsANKO CO. PkUe. fa.
roalern Niiuiiner Itesorts.
are now on sale tu tlm riwortH
of MirlilitHM, NfW York, 1'hiiiimv tvanitv,
VirKnit mil other nanturn Mtntiw ut
irreotly ri'iluetHl rates. W. b. Trull,
A't. a
A lie.lrwlile llu.lneas LiMMllou.
Thn riHiiu liitiOy ocoiiiiiwl by t'oiiuin'r
,V (iliii'-iii- T. tHilors, In (lis S. T. Armijo
t.uililinif. Is for fHiit. All lily to Otto
lilei'kiiinii, ttk'i'iit- -
Nolli e.
Vi k will not lit rtwHjiiHllilt for any bills
ciiiitrurtfil by our nii)lo)nri uiiIomi lliny
lirfwiit an onlnr (ruin us.litl IIKi'lll ,V Uhimi.
lllKbest Cosli PrliM I'ald
Kor fiirulturs, stoves rruti, elottiliiK,
trtniKri. liiirniviH, tuiiliUes, hIiimw, Ktu.
Hart's, 117 Uulil aventif, iifit to Wells
Kuro Kxiirtws olllur). Hr uie tutors you
buy or soil.
Yi liitx nurHKolH, all hIIIi, only rMiln
ou miIh at thf (iohleu itule llry Uoods
i'niiiiitny.
I ii ion uiu'Ih overalls, only ut thn
(ioliliiu Unix lry (iomls couiiittuy.
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Authorised CapltaJ ....l.iOOeOUO 00
Paid np Capital, Snrplui
and rroflto 1175,000 (W
llOOIVt.
OlSlqwMWrWlfqrqaaBsgffa
S. I)EP08IT0BT.
Dcj-ciitor- y lor the Atlantic A
nd the Atchiaon
ToreVa A Santa Tt
Railroad Cot".
OFFICBLS 1ID DIRECTORS:
JOttHUA 8. RATN'0LH9....Prsalatit
M. W. FLOCRSOT ....Vliwftsrfderit
A. A. K RKN . . . .Onehle
FBAKR RR.... Otsshlci
A. A. flRANT.
XTTJaVr. X O,0OO.0O.
The Bank Commerca in Albuquerque, N. 11,
DMLa is? roaxusR xonaxnsi a mo iiwcm lstttbsui ov vmmttn.
Ualss aVeMwaej tva Offers a DesMasfees Wmt rselUlf
OaalltMl tut rrejttsakie) ssaaktasT,
DimaoTOKfi
8, Otbso, President I. C. fULDi!Da. Lumber. W. C. Laoaian, Capital's!
B. P. Bottosraa, A. Kissaisa. Bleetnana Bros., Wool.
. 8.8tiolss. Cash let, A. If. BtacawiLL. tiroes, blsckwell 4 Co,, (Jroeer
H, J, son, Assistant Cashier. W. A. Maiwsll, Wholesale Droaslst.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka k Santa Fe R&ilwa.
tub ST. ELMOSAMPLE AND GLUT! ROOM
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
ItlDIWO IUVJUrLTrT 1VIOIIT.
it
JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
ISO Wcat Railroad At.. Albarr.
.AJVXXX-aX- J
to
OliUJJ HUUMol,
The rietropole
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
The Beit and Finest Liquon and Gear. Imported and Domestic.
Served Patrons.
NO. 114 WEST KAILKOAD AVENUE
Gr. HENRY, JD
Student of Dr. Phillip Rleord mt Frano.Qvplxilio cii 0pooialtv
THIRTY BIX YKAIL8' PRA0T1CK. MKN ONLY TRKATXD.
A enrta ffnaranti1 In every cam nndrrtnlien when a enre ! prarttcAbto and pnatlbl(innnrrhora, lrft nrl wtrlrtnre Prflllj- - enrrd with Ir. Ktrnrrl'i Krenrh Ktme1.r. Ktcent
ciuraurrmanrntlfrnri-- wtthln TUKKK OA VS. N(i CUHKHH, SANDALWOOD OIL norCOH.il HA ntMHa Hptrmatnrrtupa. rinlnal .(MM, nlaht ernlMlnn. Inatimnla, dvapondancy
radically cawi. Klcord'a method prartlcid In the World' HiMpltal, Part. Keferencvi Over
tu.Ooo patlenta ancctHMtiilly cured within the Uat nine yara. Can refer to patlttnta cored, by
permlaaton. Inveattfiate. O HI ere 907 Seventeenth atrett near Champa, Denver, Colofnfiian, rrencn, iferman roiiah.
waMaiaiaMicaai ri mm Sll'llfinistlCrraiiinnn? anllrltedi atrtrtlr confidential OtfualwrtlM and Oaf
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL. Proprietor
Iron tnd Braes Oasting-s- i Ore), OaeJ and LaraW Cora 8haflln(f, Pulleys, Be
Babbit Columns n.l Iron Fronts for BaUdlng-si- , t
Mining and Mill Machinery Bpeoiaity.
FOUNDRY: ft'OE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.,
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods,
Kansas Gty Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware.
Houses at Las
(iloricta, New Mexico.
Ycgai
DhALKKS IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND r " A
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY.
Imported French and Italian Goods.
H.
fcavcreat
II i ma
with Cum fur t.
Fdfic
Assistant
of
r lipejiail IIUI I'llBCII.
i
I
East
Sola Agent for San Antonio Lima.
lo
f No on
llil't or lUck.
lSi J
oiovaa.
and
Vftw Telephone til. 21 215 AND 217 NORTH THIRD BT
AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.
tulnfl
All
Albuquerque,
light.
CO(JL,
Faajr Wear.
pranaura
untlaratrai-a-
Ntvtu
U.
MoK
Oral
Metal
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS!
21G Railroad Avenue.
luteal Telephone 143. llbaqaerqaB, I. M.
W. L..TR1MBL.E & CO.
Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Second St., a Rai!rod and Copper Avei.
Horae and MuUa Baoght and Cxekangad
Aganta for Columbrja Uoflgy Corapamv.
Tha Beat Turnout la taa City.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY '
Carriagts, Road Carts, Spring Wagona, Vtctortas
Buggies, PhactoDS, Etc., for Sale. : : i t
Address W. Ii. TU1MBLK 4, CO.. Altinqnerqrje, New Meilco
ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL 5t BOTHE. Props
(Buctitsewrs to Krunk M. Jouen.1
Biaest WrilslrJes, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cenici
Tne Coolest and Blraeit Grade of Later Ser-- e.
Finest Ullllurd Hall In tho Territory.
I Finest and JJost Imported and Domestic Cigars
THE DAILY CITIZEN
Ai.Hi gi KH'ji K. .11 i. tt. mm
My instructions from Chase &
Sanburo we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
45-te- nt coflce at. .
.40 cents.
40-ce- nt coffee at. . .35 tents.
35-ce- nt coffee at. . .30 cents.
30-ce- coffee it. . .25 cents.
'S-ce- nt coif ce at ... 20 cents.
ED. (MUM
!14 W. Railroad At.. Albnqnerqoe, H. I
MONEY 10 LOU
On pltio, first clas furniture, etc.,
without removal. ANinn iliamoii'K
watch, Jew try. lit Insurance poll-cle-
Trust itetsl or any ftoo.1 eeour-Ity- .
Terms very moderate.
H. SIMPSON.
20H Bonth Second street. Albuquer-
que, New Mexico, nest door to West-
ern I'nion Telegraph otIie.
15. A. SLEYSTER,
IEAI ESTATE.
.VOTARY PUBLIC.
Antomatlc Telephone No. 174
ROOMS 12 A, 14 CHOMWKLL IlLOCK
..Hotel Highland.
One Elock East of Depot
First-cla- sj sample room
European Plan. . .
Well Lifted and all Modern Conveniences
A Strictly First-Cla- ss Hotel.
7u. haynTu
Sutie.or to J. I; Matlhrw.)
Pure Jersey Milk
and Cream.
re 1'rmmtly Mini. Ont...li- Order
Nilmleil.
rilf lUCfllll-.wm- ir.Have your alnn Uiindnra
Anil tiiunc uu Ulun.
At the Albuqucique Steam Lsunlry,
Corner Vnl ava. sad twoonil it.
JAY A. UUBBS. Proprietor,
rbom. 414.
IJOLLEK'S
BLACKSMITH
309 Copper Ave.
Ine and aU Oner Kindt ol bUckimith
ork Guuantud.
ALiaui:niti:
.FISH
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and in seasonegetahies . . .
Krenli KUh and I)rtMHd Poultry.
206 and 208 South Second Street
M ELI NI &
and Eetall
J imily trails aunjlieil at Wliolrule rrlcra.
lor the l.inuua YelluaUinr
Whiaky. All Ihr ataiulard braniia i(
SI. LOUIS tod
Hotllrcl Itrrt In atiick. hlrnmit bulr boanl and
KrailniK riMiin In Connrctum and War Bullr-In- a
lii.li liimi tlie m-a- .
1882
F.G.Pintt&Coi
man
SHOP
MARKET.
214 S. St.
UlllalxiroClealinrry Hulter
b4at on r.artti.
IN
Tin work.
Stove reoalrs at
liiHiid
miiifil
Inlera
A
EAK1N.
Wholesale Liquor Dealers,
KiclualvcHCrnli
MILWAUKEE
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Second
CITY NEWS.
VWillneyCo.
Kutrelle'a.
Krult jars and jelly glassea hitne)
coiuoanv.
DIAI.KHs.
Novelties in our (jueensware depart-nieii- t.
Y Co.
VN hite eiiHineled hedsleads, dreseers and
rockers, at r ulrelle n.
AiTftlU
MHitiii nnu
(
lcllerjf
Vt
hituey
Klre mile at "The fair Store." See
their barg-ai-u counters.
llest concelitraled lje, four cans for 1
cents, at A. Luuibardu's.
New potatis-H- , Ufleell pounds (ur -- "j
cents, at A. luunariio s.
Muslin underwear sale now en at
linlilHii Hole lirv liLHiis Coiiiliany.
Ladies and children's silk parasols lu
endless variety at me
Good eveninu. Have you seen the bar
Bain cuiiti-r- s at "Ihe Kair Store f
Crowt Ac lllackwell I'tiuw chnW, X
cents tier imund. at A. Loiiihardo'a.
Kor irranlle-ware- , tinware and etovee
iuw J. n. Harililik-- . -- - liold avenue.
Vt bite goods and wash (roods sals this
week at liohleu Ituie luy iiiHsiscoiiipaiij
in. i Uunu. iiu.iiIm uvriifi. iter ouart. iii
cenle; per pint, Ju cents, at A. Lniutianlu's
Lies
"Irnax Kheiiiiiatio Cure." It cures
every time. For sale by J. H. O'Klell)
At Co.
The cleanest and best appointed barber
tittup in the soulliweel -- llaliu's, N. T. n
buildlntr.
Attend special sale of iimsllii and
cambric underwear Inr women, Ml site,
and childreu al liuldeii Kule I'ry hoods
Company.
I
.Inliii H Clark, the t mtniial coal
oil lnsiiec-lor- . came In from Ihe north
laet ii i x I it. and Is around amnnir the peo
ile here
till nn' Von are not looking thtu. All
tliHl vim nerd is a clean shave, ho In
Halm's barber simp, N. T. Armljo build
lli), aud (el the liesl.
binir l.ee iV Co., No. 211 Silver avenue,
call attention to their line stock of Clil
i.u4. uiui .iiniuiii'He silks, teus. and curios
also carry a lare asnorlineul of lireworks
ui every aencripuou. imi aim eee inriu.
If vnll liitHinl to eliiuv ynurself lu tin
moiintaiiiM this Hummer, remember the
HUlpliur hoi epiiliKs. nestled in a valley
..f ii,.. .Ii.iiihi. liinontains. cannot be Mir
panneil for eie.ieiy. hor parueiilars
write to W. L Trimlile .Vt o, tins citj
it. V. lieatheraKe, a prominent lawyei
,1 Ii.iiu.mI'IIi Mint the HlllVlllir Sl'llll III
the American Cattle company, hocorru
foiiuty, since me resinnaiinu m n.
blauuLler, Is lu the city and waa around
N
8AIB OF - .
SIT
IMMKNSK STOCK
t.ni nt ( f he uitif u' d
WAISTS
from
colorings patterns.
W.. .'. vlr.- - 1,1 lav Sncciiil Stirs on the fact that we have not
...... iv.il.1 In mir lini which is not made in the very nrv
hi 1 a id Ncwoil lo last, we hive waists irom the neat
tn..nnf.i". :nrn i 1 1I1 ' 1 onntre onlv: and do not compare the quality
...
.1 . :r ....... i,,...,,l K..f.-- . iV...
..t mir fit . .4 t 1 I ' . in illiv MM I ill iuw iMillYlll ii.'i. mv.. ..... r. .
public. Our (rues we shall always he pleased to hold open to
lomiviriMMi. 1. ivcs us a chance to snow now much gooti, noncsi
as to ipi.i it v and wot kmau.Miip, cm really he crowded into a
Wiiist. We have iust received another shipment of
W;iit and must reduce our stock. We want to do this f ist, and
we are m.ikinir strenuous efforts to attain this end. Hence theser
pi ices :
1808
l.iulirs' iYrnilo Waists, worlll (ioC now:::::: :: ,10c
LiullcV I'orrale Wnlsts, worth tw now M)c
I.adlrHMlInirliiiiii WhMh. worth UOc. now . M'tC
Ludifs' .Matlnw Waists, Worth
Ladies' IN real 0 V'ahts
Ladies Matin 8 Will
Ladies' I'erctilc Wixi
nOW .lOC 1 f'fworn. !.';., now Mc. i July
stf, worth SI 50, now.".: 1.10 q
stS, WOrtll 1.75, HOW 1 2 Like the rocket, our 1e. .re p.lnubargains
up
Ur
th
Ladies' Oinsliam w .lists, worth Jfri, now.-- . 1.50
i.nitiw F. mLPt I loth wnUtfi. worlh 2.."i0. now 1 75
Ladies' White Lawnwalsts, worth $1, now - ,70c
Ladles' White JMiiiuilty waistN, worm
$ 1.50, nOV:::::::::-::::"""""""""""""""":;- :-"":
Ladies' Wah Silk waints worth (, now
Ladies' TnflYU and Putin waists from $5
ROSEMWALD BROS.
tills morning (i. I,. Itrmiks, Hib pnp-nla- r
ami rin iKellc live ntuck iiveiit. Mr.
liuulliMrm Ih mi roiiil'HIiv tlHlllfd
i ihi, ami will ri'iimin n !" ny.
T
,:J5
linrw
II. T. Mi'Klimov. of Mlnliitt
anil Milling rmiipHny, out In ili'll I'ltu-
yun. Htill In tlm ami HiinniinccN
Unit tlm eonipntiy fxpirln a lii'W nri'
rriiHtii-- In h few liiy from I'imiviT, hMit
wlilcli tliH Alton mill will rcnum' upHra
Mr. ntnti'i p(Mitivily
Hint tln ri'i-i.ri- . to tlm enVct Unit t lit
mine Iih'I "pi'ti-rf- i mil on h nTiiun kiiiii
of or In fulif. Hliliniitfh il runi'ir fKint
frnui niiitiuiiiiii w nocn.
like
Tlm ruiiiH of Uih nnei.i Iihiik will I
imnifliiitfly A. A. iirant. the
owner, wnM itrmunl ltn ruins Dil innin- -
miK. an'l I. in itivi-- Initr'iril.iiw msi me
w.irti of riMimviiiK u iii'iirn iniii
it once 1' ii mil kii'iv.n clmrHriiT
ii liiulilini; Mr. iiiunt will tit up, luit
li it it w ill In a Inn -- tin V til Irk hIIIIC- -
t tire Is a fiireniie rum .
T
with
city,
turn.
wlmt
linn. Nill H. KleM uii'l T K. Culley.
xli.i Iiuvh lniin iImIiIiii uu tlie I iumT IVi'i s
lie bmI wei'k. returneit ttie eity ln- -t
iiudit, lenvliiK tlm hull.'" in pump on the
IVcih. where Ihey will fiinilu several
eckH iili(rer. linn. Vi . H. I hilili rn. whi.ne
'Hinlly N iilno on Hie 1'n-r.H-, It expefleil
to arrive this evenln.
W. (t. McCorintck mill wife. Curl K.
KnuiH and wife, ell
mil fnr the pant few years folks
if HI 1'iino. lexnH, will mmn Hi.it eaMteru
ri'lntlveN, pHNini throngl! IMIs rity on
r ahout July 10.
Hen. WellMr Hpeiit Ills Kniirth of July
ii j V iicrud tain r..f ii rit4.il to the rltv
iint niKhl alter iMpiurinif Hie nrei pri.e
n a one f.iiirlti mile hicyi'lo race at the
Vlemlow city.
TI1.1 miilithiip lint riiiririirn Im the hleai
iiiiiiiitniii rewirt within a diiy's rhle of
hiscilv. fall at W. I.. TrimMe .Vlo.s,
n n'irth Second strert, for pKrtlcuUrs.
TliMli.dd avenue plintnKrupIier, w. II.
il li. in now IncHti il In hU new iiMurters
t''lheHee Hive" on tinhl livenue
tiecoud and Third Htreete.
I .11.1 I'lill.lrull'd immtlll
....I I'uml.rlii iiiiili.ru'i.ur iiiiw on enecial
mle at lioldeii Kule I'ry li.nsU t'ouipany.
Wanted A man that
at Cnl"'Z'in, N. M.. at --0 per mouth.
tpply lo (iruimrein urns
All tmraiili. li HltlL I 11 IT tlieiiisi'lveti ln- -
lel.ted to Mr. K. J Ha) re pleiice call and
ettle.
Kreeh cracked wheat, two pound pack- -
. . ... ..... i i ... i.....ll?ea inree inr euin, ai a. i.tniiuai nn n
U Tavlnr tlm Ktiiiti. Ke niHifir
.nechauic at liii'.nii, Is In the city.
f
Ix
The hent Hummer find Is li rrillns nut
nal: til.'Jn ler lull. HhIiii Co.
Native wine (red or white). 7u Cents
twr trallnn. at A. l.omharilu'ri.
at.ck
liunliiini shred rocnaiitit, cents per
Himiit. at A. Limitiardu's.
Kruit j irs and jelly Whitney
ifiuipany.
Fun.
10 fli'i t in a matrhle as- -
! riH of new ;tnd
new
$1,
: :
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t
i
glasseR.
laUWSia.,jMuay
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THE GALLANT VOLUNTEERS
They Will Lee for Whipple Barracks
on Tbls trcnlnf's Train.
in
ctasD raocisstoa to occdi.
Since the Isnue of TlIK f'lTI.KN yenter
day Htternooii the following lint o( Vollill
leers iiaeeed exaiulnalloii
NnpoliKin K. Iird. Kdwln K. Miitthes,
l U. I'hurlHM Murtin. Allan II.MiifliunziH. Vli-to- r 11. Manley. Kdward
McMilre. Lee McKee, Patrick J.
O'Connor. Kmnk Con well l'rker,
I nil mine Hchwahli. (Imirirs John
Wuiiii Nnriniiii H. I'errv. Harry
ft alp. Charles K. Collinir, Harry J.
Stephens. Huiih Ijtillin. John K. Vl-- e,
harles I'at-iunr- e, lickw.i..uui,i. Slieeilv. .lames
............. urlllLew M.Ke nirir. llelileli
.lellerson Hmltli, Arnold Normn,
isi.n Under, Harry S.l Michael
liiirriiliv, .liwep'i leienorucHer, minr
Kelley.'Melnlle Summers. Kred. Hel
lenliiH, laie, nenr
i.ui... Villi..,. M llruvuM Klmur 4a
tward Leslie Chas. and
Archie Hrown,
This after niKin the entire company was
sworn and mustered
nut. Mitchell, the mustering
(leer, with Ills clerk, James T. Newhall;
lent. M. Hinlth. assistant surgeon;
lent. Mmire. (inarterinaHter and cum
mlrteary olllcer, will probatily return
HBiita He this evenlnir
Ciiiit. John Itorradaile, First Lieut.
Chaiulierlaln Second Lieut.
principal otll-e- rs Com
announced Macken
only volunteer eiamlned
requirements
i(oveniment every partit'ular
occurrence.
HilF.MKS
Chief Iluppe, department,
called otllce
fnlluwlnif order
memliers department
herehy ordered their respective
iiiiurler evenlnir
mediately proceed Armory
volunteer eoldiers
denot. I'ermlsslon herehy
irranted apparatus parade,
which leave Armory
following order: Hose
llisik Ladder company
M,'inliirs their uniform.
BfinBqpniirrBr,Br.BBrinnn.irnnrr!rr;r-Csr,"iniMiririit-irt-.'rii:- i jLiujJn;. )
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will not use
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come our prices.
WLCK thst will lt;rnlc every nome, cmim,
shop and flclJ. We lilit the fuse with the ol sacrifice
(or the Olorlous Tourth with values that ahoot out dollar
aavlng sparks worth not burn you, either.
$1(1
And will
Make j
if ho
n,.n,l Arinv Ihe U'tiUl'llC I.evrin
purt. i.i.iiimiiiiilir. mil
,,.ll. Volunteer nlti'd States iiiian
try. under dpt. Itnrru WIe. itr.
foot and carriage.
nrociH'd from rniny iold hvmi-
ll.ne n4 .nr'.h street, them
o..nl. I.. aveiiil", theniv eat
ySilllani Klein. K. .V Coi, whcio
II. wl .Iuiiihm ' . I
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. II u.Mruu. Will lie lll'llli'll-'- l I'.l
.. it i.m li.wvi.r siil. Her. Tor II
Ti, h,we carts are Mini Imirtm im
decorated this iiltcrnmni, lind-- r the per
........ t niinorviuliiu ur tlin ailniH foil'
miin
rir i..vln the Arui'iry Hie voiuuirj u.111 iimreh to the drill? store or J i
Kerry, where the boy will be presoiiti d
hi. n,u.,.nt In the shape of a lar(!i
eairla. It. K. Ad.nn will prcs. nl
n.a hlr.l In a neat Htn ech. and TlllC I'lTI
nun. ..a iha bint -- It llv III Honor in
a nn...., k tiri'slilelil or im
l Utiites
Famral ol Jnlm A. O'Neill
The Auac.nl.i, Mmilaini,
iliu fnllnwiiiir Item:
I'l... r.,.,..rul ..f .hi III A. ill III was
1...1.1 i.,iiu, iifiin iinnii and was ul
ten led liv ninny hmitiess men or tin
city. Mr. O'Neill was a very prominent
. ulna, insll or .W n. in- - i'".
i ..r. in ,,f an I whs not ex
nui.twl to live and had been liroulit t"
.. . .... .... 1. 1.. L...I ,..rthis city as a ia-- i i"i "j
K. J. O Nelll. a wen kiiowii nueiiir-- n .......
ir tin Ptv. lie ariiven lierr. rii'iuj
....... i., i.ni uriiw worse and died Sun
' i.u ri. ii. trill w.ih ill-i-nn;. .nn .. ... - . -
....r...u... fr st I'iiiiI ' church and he
w,ia burled lu the Callmllc cemetery. I l.t
...ii i........,u u',u Ii hiiiuls. A. r. Ilravunil i"-- -
Charles S Wnliesoll. llelliy
Avarw and 1. Met rutciier.
Mr. O'Neill. Ill the early days ol so
corro, was of that town's most generous,
kludlhearted cltiz 'tis, and was a pariu
nlar friend of many of our people, nota
bly li. L. Brook and the in
Thk Citikn
Wo Have Just
a. 1ICeceivcil
wyi
(JtQdntic Jubilee
Stuiidiird.iv
LADIES,
oi' GLASSWARM.
Our selections wen; mule with great care, ami
we let'l sure that you will be pleased with the de-
signs that have selected, and now have on cxhi-liifio- n
our Second Street Store tor your inspection.
are sure you will lie surprised when )ou
note quality of the goods and the very low prices
we are selling them at.
WHITNEY COMPANY
Carpets, HARDWARE,
;1C 2
down
Boomlnz INDni'ENULNCB
plen?antly tnroucn
torch
Prepare
catching. They'll
A tkkrt lth
hl. ak. .1
and
Some
TTlli-o.c- l Avoimo Oltstlilor.
Jude
McDnnald,
puniipiiers
We
the
Crockery....
Glassware.
lurinln famous clottalag
Uncle Sam's
New Scarf Pin
The "PEARL OF ANTILLES"
pleases him immensely ..
We have Scarf Pins, Rings, Lace
Pins, Shirt Waist Sets, Chatelaines,
etc., etc, etc., made in handome
designs and attactive effects.
T. Y: MAYNARD, jeweler
Talch Inspector, A T. 8c S. F. R. P.
THE CITY IN BRIEF.
Fcrirnal and General Paragraphs Picked
Up Here and Tbcie.
Ket. the Jewish Kabhl, who
w.is at Santa Ke on a visit, ri turned to
til" city last lilKht.
Mr. I,. Shallenherirer, ot S in Marcl il.
Clue In fri in 11 e f( ulh lio-- t nlht, and
in Hi the Hotel Highland.
heorne Crawfiird and James llrown,
who enjoyed a few ibiys In the
lis, returned to S.mta Ke last niht.
Kmil VI illiiiiiniler. of (ialliin: William
liuv.. ..I WiiimI.iu" .1 l uii I l..rti'.rbnr
nt Willliims, are hinoiitr the late arrivals
l.t SUirges Mirn i all.
A. V. Hanta leh'iiraihs from I'rescott
that he has a company of volunteers
r v tor enlistment and that h wants
a eliaiice to Ket in the mix up.
Albion llnwi". of West Superior, Wis.,
passt-i- l Ihmiik'h the city last nitrht on his
way v n ickennerir, nrimna wnere lie in
mtmesteil lu some iiiluihK proierty.
A Nuiaio Indian named Ned Miinnlnir
was hroimht in from (ialluii list mulit
and IniU'il ill the ("Hint; jail. Ile is
charei! with his victim lielii a
-- iuw niiined Jane.
The "W.-ar- Willies" have presented
Coiupany A with a uiaKriiilcent druin,
i.ii.l I'lmrli.u Mi'llntintil Ulll omu It 111 Hliv.. ...... . ..... ..y
desperate chaine the company may make
in me war wuu rpaui.
A dispatch to the St. I.nills Globe Hem
crat stat-- s tliut Arthur I. I. one
nt t'te uMlluut KniiKh Kidnrs Irnlii this
city, was wuiiiiil. il at the battle of La
Ouc-diia- , Cuba, June 21
K. illiminder. deputy sheriff of Ber-- :
ill I In eniirty, h caled at hallnp. came ill
l.i-
-t lilht Willi a prisom-r- , Ned Maiiniiiif,
a Navaj'i Indian, who will serve sixty
'! iv in the county j ill for wife lieutiiitf.
The Whitney Company. known through-
out the sii:itliwest a His lilrfest c inc. Til
uf Its kind, is now iisliur a double stnre
on Kirt street, and this beildisi their
immense concern on south second street.
ulnirt limn u.m tbn 1lirie .Hr-ol-
'laid of A. i,oinhardii was kicked by a
horse uml iiailiv nun. iiik iiiiinL.r.u I .1 1. v I I. l.t ll.u I'lillil U Lr..lNllL'
iiioni; nicely, and is now entirely out ot
d UIK'T.
Knhert Hrown, of A. A.
Henry, win lu the city yesterday from
lllau.'l. ami. with Win. Cauil'hell lett
I ist nU'lit Inr Santa Ke. Thev have en-- i
.led III Company C, l ulled States
.1. V. Kevs and K. It. .Iniies, of the civil
ennnieeriiitf corps of the Santa Ke ;
.lohu A. lii'SJ, the travellliir eli- -
inm i r. and M If. vt illtiiius, eiiperiti-- f
lent ol bribes, are at the Hotel
llll'hhllld.
Mis. A. V. Kohertson, mother of Mr
.1. A. summers and Hen. Kobertsoli, left
last night fnr Denver, aceompaiiyinu
Vil- -s Arnetta llwen that tar on her re-
turn to her home at Spnkalie, Wash
T here was a larire crowd of friends at
the depot last innht to see the ladles
H.ifrly on the train.
!tb l ii ml.. ii iiutrliilln .tiiulMb fill.
yen, will leave for New Vork this even- -
He Is the prune mover in me
scheme, out this way, to present the gov-
ernment Willi a live million dollar bat-
tleship, and he Informs Tiik l i i iis that
papers and blank for subscriptions Ci.n
be Iniiiid lit the store of Leon H. Stern
Co.
Uiiirli ui Hi. .rsilii.ilili.
The liraphnphniie will reproduce the
music of builds, orchestras, church
chimes, nn I operatic choruses, as well as
worils spoken to ll or snnns sunn so u '
ia in f..,. ii iiiirrnr uf Miitlllil. UU its CVl- -
in, I. .r iiiih eiin catch and lUeserve Ihe
si, irv told by a friend just a lie toll II.
or the Hiiim Hiinu by some loved one. It
i. .. L...I..L- i,,r h.iiii.,1 Tlie liratiholdiniie
a ..in...,,! u ri.,,1 i..r niil..i tiiuimeiit at
I,
.mi., nr in 11,1, His'ial vatheriiiK Nn
.,11 r 11, .....im, nt will return so 111 i
an such a variety of plea-nr- e fnr the
v w run fur entalniiue lo the lo
I inbia I'honnirriiiih comiiiiny. No. T'i- -
Dlive street, St. Louis, Mo.
APTI:R
Jul! 4th
j
3
We will as usual
inaugurate our
uuu
AN-1I- P
Si 1
CLOTHING FURNISHINGS,
Startling Quotations
SIMON STERN
Please Note
.CAR
'10m
Jas. L. Bell & Co.
DKALKKS IN
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
L
L
L
i
"Da thm tin. IfiM tkrri., AA'rrt. M
The lady is right. Our stock ol fruit is Ihe
nnrsl, largrst d Irrshest in Albuquerque.
As we carry everything in kasod, we can
supply any fruil desired, not only of the best
quality but at the lowest market prices. You
will save money and be belter satisfied ii
you order your fruit from us, whether for
table use or canning purposes. Our great
summer specially is our Iruit department.
Al this time ol the year fruit ought to make
lie ft.ll! nni livinir. II". niu nf I i. fo arw
things one can't have loo much ol.
Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
- I i'K
LADIES, MISSES AND
CHILDREN.
Lot No. 1,
Lot No, 2,
tot No
Lot ilo
3.
4.
toi No. 5,
Lot No. 6.
wish
m
A. J. MALOY,
Staple
and Fancy
IN
FOR
Noiio to i:iu ill,
The
118 N. M.
O.
0
price
DEUEK
ii
AdKNT
0LUH ItOUSK GOODS,
HELL'S SPUIXGS ('REAM BUY 1UITTER
FninouH.
Ave. Albuquerque,
HACIIKCUI. KSTAHL1HUKD 1SH9.
HOTEL.
Dealer In
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
AND
BAR SUPPLIES.
(3 noral Asents Tor W. J. Lcmn's St. Louis Hecr.
KI.KOANT HKTAIL IKIAKT.MKNT
OrEN DAY AMI NK1IIT.
Outside Ordera Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Guaranteed.
k GIORM,
Proprietors,
107 & 109 South First Street, Albuquerque, N. M.
9
TU take Manila,' Dewey ayi, "wlul
will you havt?" You have a wide
range of choice at your Soda Water
Fountain. We have all the Fruit Flavor
from the pure Juice, of the fruit - Phot
phatea. Chocolate, Coffee with Ice Cream.
Our Soda Water I alwayt fresh, cold
and sparkling, ml ii I tonic at well
at a refreshment.
J. H. O'REILLY & CO.,
DRLKKIISTS.
Ho! for
Jemez
Hot....
Springs.
WE DESIRE TO INFORM
Thr jroinl r1rrafr uf Al.Hiijuerntte
ttinl line line of
Summer Suitings
Await their lunpeetion at
MORELLI BROS.,
i
Satisfaction
Suits Cleaned for $1.00.
Wholraale
EMIR
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
Albibpierque
Ci chemises,
drawers.
nn BIBS.
Railroad
(i.(iK)Ml.
BAGHEOHI
Wm
Tiy
JOHNSTON MOOHFS
Famous Stages Leave
EVERY TUESDAY MORNING
Jr"For the Resort.
Livery ail Sa'e Stables.
lltCKS to anv pirt of t'is city for only 2'm.
Old Telephone No ll. New Telephone No. Ill
COPPER 4YENU8, Saconl and Thirl S!s
107 Sn.ith t irtMnrt,
Nt'itr Knilroiid
Avfiiuc,
k
C A.LL AT THE
PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIGHLAND HL'ILlMNIi.)
FKESH CROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J.
Low Prices and Courteous Treatiuent.
D AgrntsSTANDARD PATTERNS
The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.
Another Great Underwear Sale,
nOTTOH UNDERWEAR
At Prices That Will Barely Com the Cost of the Material Alone.
We are about to place on sale f Jur hundred doa ;n pieces uf Cotton
Underwear, divided into .Six lots, for Ladies, Misses ami Childrtn Our last
Underwear Sale was the largest one in our history. Our stock was large.
We thought we had enough to supply all, but, before night, the assortment
was broken; many were disappointed ; this time we have j ist double the
iju.iiitity, but there is sure to be a big crowd at the Underwear counters and
the best things will go first.
to ;k T rori .sv.i.v; nv: vovu myisi:
J OT TO lilC OX J..i A 1A7. i
SALE IS NOW ON.
1 v.n;.. ..f t .,.;... i ,.r. nilss.-s- ' and ihidren's skirts, waittsn iiiuivu vvio ') -
drawers Price only toe. Think of being able to buy well-mad.- -, full-s- u
Lrarments for
:10c
Consists of l.idics' corset covers and chemises, misses anil children s drawers, a
and embroidered; also children's dresses and slips S u h a money I Hp
s.iing opportunity has never seen,
nsists of a nice line of ladies' skirts,
also infants' and children's dresses and
at this
Keed
Bet.
A.SKINXEK,
drawers,
Take as
For
cot S"t
m iny
COVlTS
a you!Z5c
Is a line line cf ladies' lace and tiiibroidery-triinni-- d skirts, night robes, cor- - pp
set covers, drawers, chemises.infants' and children's dresses. The same .story; H P
the cloth and trimmings cost more thin we ask for thu complete gaimcnt. . UUU
ha liner list of ladles' lace and embroidery-trimme- d skirts, gowns, chemises,
dr.i'M is and corset covers; also children's and infants' dresses on hue
paid $1.25 for poorer garments than lhee
li the lines', handsomest line of ladies lace and cmbi otdery-t- t unmett
ni"hl robes, chemises and skirt combined, and dr. users, also inl.inls
lulilii-ii'- dresses. These are verv line iron.Is. with diint einhroidt j
new styles. j.oo would be the right price for these oods
iuu
5c
an
